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U

ARE TOBE SLAUGHTERE D
I N PRICE.

« 'Tis pity, 'tis true.

GOOPS
ARRIVIN G DAIL Y IN ALL OUR

DEPARTMENTS.

HATS
SHOES
FURNISHINGS
MERCHANT TAILORING.

15, 17, 19, SOUTH MAI N ST.

LADIES !
Our annual Christmas

sale of

AND

APRONS
Wil l Commence FRIDAY Morn-

ing, Dec. 9th,

You are all invited and expect-

ed to attend this sale.

Schairer  &

A Very Important Meeting of the Washtenaw
Teachers.

GORMAN AND O'DONNELL AT WASHINGTON.

A Noted Editor.—Three Pioneers Gone
to Their Reward.—A Tribute to the

Dead.—The Faculty Concert.
Etc., Etc.

Leaders of Low Prices.

At Washington Again.
Congressman Gorman, says the Free

tress correspondent, reached Washing-
ton Monday evening, in excellent
health and spirits. Congressman
O'Donnell was also there, and is thus
mentioned in the Free Press corres-
pondence: "The handsome O'Donnell
received condolence on his handsome
defeat.'" That it was a handsome de-
feat will be testified to by the large
number of Republicans in this and the
other counties of the district who put
up their money on his election. Ypsi-
lanti Republicans, by the way, made
some of the Ann Arbor Democrats
several hundred dollars richer, through
their faith in O'Donnell. 0"Donnell
is not content, however, to drop out of
Washington. He now has his eye upon
the seuatorship, for which Luce and
Stockbridge are contending so vigor-
ously and with so much apparent bad
blood.

A Theological School.
The Church of Christ is taking steps

for the establishment of a theological
seminary at Ann Arbor. Rev. Young,
the pastor of that denomination here,
attended a convention recently held in
Nashville, Tenn.. where he proposed
certain places which he and some of the
leading members of his congregation
had had in contemplation for some
weeks. His ideas met the hearty ap-
proval of the convention and resolu-
tions were unanimously adopted favor,
ing the measure. The idea of the
leading members of this denomination
is to make this a seminary second to
none of its kind on the continent-
They expect to endow the theological
chairs for several hundred thousand
dollars and that within a few months.
Rev. Young and Mr. Moran, a few
days ago met some of the parties inter-
ested at Toledo, and Mr. Young Las
gone to Indianapolis, this week, in the
interest of the enterprise, to meet a
convention in session at that place. I t
may be announced with certainty that
this step has assured such definite form
as to make its success an assured fact.
Of course the extent of the scheme
necessitates a year or two of time in
which to complete the enterprise, but
the substantial backing it is getting in
assurance of endowment and interest
throughout the denomination seems to
leave no room for doubt as to the re-
sult.

Passed Over the River.
Charles W* Penny, who died at his

home on North University avenue,
Tuesday morning, was born in Putnam
county, New York, January 4th, 1812.
He came to Michigan in 1831, where he
engaged in the clothing business in
Detroit. Ten years later he became a
prominent dry goods merchant in Jack-
son, where he remained in the busi-
ness for forty-five years. In 188(i he
retired and removed to this city. li e
was a quiet, unostentatious man, do-
mestic in his tastes, a just man and
true. He was a member of the Episco-
pal church. He leaves a widow and
two daughters. The funeral services
were held yesterday morning.

Mrs. Thomas Birkett died at her
home in Birkett, Dexter township, last
Friday evening, aged 73 years. Her
maiden name was Wood. She was
married to Mr. Birkett May 1, 1855,
and in that year they came to this
state from New York and located at
Dover's Mills. She was a member of
the Baptist church and a lady of cul-
ture and refinement.

Mrs. Mahala Norris, who died Tues-
day afternoon at Oseeola, Livingston
county, settled in Washtenaw county
in 1825. She had reached the remark-
ably advanced age of 101 years and 8
months. She was born in New Jersey
during Washington's first  administra-
tion. For the past nine years she had
lived with her daughter in Osceohi.

but the appearance of a black cat in
the room at this critical juncture was
instantly accepted as a favorable omen,
and the nurse immediately received
instructions to "lay herself out'' in his
behalf, and her efforts proved a grand
success.

At the age of 4 years he removed
with hiaparents to Iiloonilield, Craw-
ford Co.. Pa., and for nineteen years
practiced husbandry, where the hard
pan lay up on the second rail of the
fence, and corn was planted with a
shotgun. Mi. Smith believes that in
early lif e he acquired a nonforfeitable
interest in the blessings of the future
by serving as esquire, steward and
stable chambermaid for the horses of
Baptist ministers, who put up at his
father's house, and he treasures still
with reverential recollection the mem-
ory of devout hands laid on his head,
and solemn ministerial voices assuring
him that "his reward would be here-
after,'' although in his youthful un-
towardness, he would have preferred
ten cents per horse, "spot cash," in
this world to $5 a head laid up in
"futures," where neither moth nor
rust doth corrupt, and where it was
unavailable for Hie Fourth of July or
circus days.

He was first educated at home, then
promoted to a log school house, and
later finished polishing his mind in the
village schools of Riceville, Pa. In
1865 lie came to Michigan and settled in
Deerfield, where he divided his time
between a farm and a shingle and
broom factory. In 1874, his worldly
accumulations were swept away by
lire. This proved a blessing to nume-
rous readers of newspapers, for it
caused Mr. Smith to turn his attention
to newspaper work. He took a posi-
tion on the Adrian Press and succeeded
so well that he soon became its editor.
As "Philander Perkins" he became
widly known as a humorist of a high
order. He remained as editor on the
purchase of the paper by Willard
Stearns. Afterwards he became edi-
tor and part owner of the Adrian Daily
Record. Later he sold his interest
and terminated his connection with the
paper, but when S. W. Beakes became
owner of the paper his valuable ser-
vices were again secured. In 1S8G he
was managing editor of the Jackson
Daily Telegram, and sometime before

Breaking down of that paper, he
went to Kalamazoo to become the city
editor of the Daily Herald. Returning
to Adrian he was re-engaged by Mr.
Stearns as editor of the Press.

Mr. SmitU is a stanch Democrat, but
has held but few political offices. Dur-
ing the Begole administration he was
State Inspector of Oils, a position he
filled most creditably. He was a mem-
ber of the Democratic State Central
Committee in '84-85. He has carte
blanche in editorial work on the Press,
but prefers paragraphic work and in
this he has no superior in the state.
His writings always have a humorou
tinge, and the most commonplace item
becomes irresistibly humorous when
touched by his pen. His "County
Crumbs"' are quoted in the papers
which originally furnished him the
items. His command of language per-
mits him to give every item he touches
a different dress of words from thai
which items of a similar charactei
have had., It is with diftculty that he
can restrain his natural punning pro-
pensities, but when he does permit a
pun to appear in print, it is always i
first  class one. His political points
colunrh is often stinging in its sarcasm
and his frequent political and socia
hints aid in keeping the Press in the
front rank of the county papers of the
state. His Neighborhood Notes are
often quoted entire by the papers ol
the adjoiuing counties.

Eliot J. Smith.
From the Detroit Free Press.

Eliot J. Smith, of the Adrian Press,
was born in Sherman, ChautauquaCo.,
N. Y., December 13, 1841, near the
banks of Chautauqua Lake, of Baptist
parentage, his father being a clergy-
man of that faith. Owing to his
diminutive and unhealthy aspect, i t
was a question with his parents whether
it were worth the while to winter him'

Washtenaw Teachers' Association.
On Saturday, December 3, was held

the. fourth meeting of the association
under its present organization.

The representation from the town
schools and attendance from the dis-
tricts, were testimony that the nature
of the work is of mutual interest to
both village and district teaohers ;
the opportunity of such a benefit is, in
large part, made available by reason
of the successful following of the state
system of grading for rural schools.
Washtenaw no longer folds her hands
in the presence of the two state
schools in our Athens and Queen City
of America, but. with a fell swoop
into the atmosphere of experimental
knowledge, she is now firmly balanced
over a commanding- view with 90
associated members at her helm.

The meeting was called to order at
10:30 a. m., by President Hall. By
request, Secretary Walker  read the
report of last meeting in recapitula-
tion. Vacancies in Hie exeuctive com-
mittee in place of Professor  Klodgett.
of Manchester, and Professor <'h!s-
holm of Salem, were filled by Prof.
George, of the Normal, nnd Miss Jissie
Donne, of Dexter. In place of Mr. L,e-

antl, treasurer, resigned. Commtpeion-
r Gavanaugli was chosen.
The paper on "Primary Teaehii|g" by

s Jessie Doane, of Dexter, present -
(1 in an interesting manner, devices
>y which interest was awakened and
attention given Tiy the littl e ones.
Word study from board, sanil table,
kintergarten, songs, tolling of stories
ami the doing of many littl e things
noticeable by and helpful to children,
were made special features of help-
fulness .toward an interest in their
work. By varying work anil Instill -
ing a desire to add to the decoration
of the room materially aided hi reliev-
ing the littl e ones of an often dreaded
monotony. In discussion of the paper,
the question of "what shall we do
with beginnere," was brought up and
decided by giving them board work,
seat work isi word building, and read-
ing at least four times daily, together

h varied parts of the "gifts" in-
terspersed ; although one of our vet-
eran members maintained a present
advantage of oliedieiiee and discipline
being- taught through obliging them
to.keep as still as wlnen he was a ;l>o.y.
In discussion of single or double di-
vision under the same teacher, emphut
it- preference was given to the double
division plan.

The paper on "Language Tea< hing"
by WiBs Ella Murray, of Milan, was
introduced by citing many odd and
actual experiences in improper expres-
sions which was the result of a lack
of opportunity in hearing correct
speech. That accuracy derived from
example iis nioi-e effective than a
knowledge from books ; that criti -
cism should l>e based iipou everyday
knowledge of common interest and
oral expression, That this way will
be effective because assimilated by the
pupil. After listening to a well-ren-
dered piano solo by Miss M Donald,
the meeting adjourned until 1:30 p. in.

A I 'Ti : K \'< IO N S1CSSION.

Singing by tdie Association.
The paper, "Study in Bones." by

Miss Nettie Storms, of Chelsea, was
not as dry as it mif-rfit appear, for
it not only .stood upright and had form
but laid a due stress upon mind qual-
ities of virtue under guise oi phreno-
logical prominences. The subject was
presented in story form of alternate-
ly rhyming couplers whiei' fit in'.') a
due cadence of proporl i  1 vnt
uie in teaching.

The audience was then favored with
a guitar duet by Mr. Bogardus and
Miss Fleming of Ypsilanti. A per-
sistent encore .failed.

The -question box is most appreci-
ated by those present and is often a
most valuable part of the meeting.
Space permits but brief reference to
but few.

1. Monthly wiitt m examinations;
left to dilsiM-etion of teachers ; finals,
to test pupils having brilliant daily
recitations.

2. Newspapers in schools, as the
Weeks Current by E. O. Vaille, Oak
Park, Oliieajg .̂ A majority opinion
favored their introduction.

3. Algebra and Geometry in 8th
gfadie. Yes, now, but Algebra is the
better help to Arithmetic .

4. "Whispering. "I t takes a first
class mannger and one of much experi-
ence to permit whispering." "The
ideal shcool ought to permit whisper-
ing between classes anyway."

G. Tardiness. "Make lirst work
4

most interesting."
A lecture wan then given on "Th e

Art of Illustration" by 1'rof. George,
of the Normal. The lecture was in-
troduced by a character  sketch from
Dickens "Oliver  Twist," showing that
that the tendeny of expression in
the human race is clothed in visible
action or compared in metaphor. To
illustrate a use of the latter tacit
passages were quoted from the Bible.
Known elements in illustration should
accompany the thought. General
statements should be fortifie d by spe-
cific statements in illustration. That
absorption and assimilation are the
essential elements of growth and in
all illustrations they.shonld : 1st, Il-
lumine the subject and not reflect on
self. 2d, Discourse must not be too
elaborate or effect is lost. 3d, Sim-
ple and not complex.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Prof. George and those who assisted
with music. The association voted
to have the executive committee ap-
point date of next meeting. The place
was decided by the association to be
at Ypsilanti. Within a few weeks,
the members of the association may
look ;o:- programme, names of members
in the association and clntp of next
meeting. Money on hand $7J>3. Num-
ber of members 90.

E. D. WATJCKit, Se^'y.

Fourth Faculry Concert.

Newberry hall was well filled last
vening, on the occasion of the

fourth concert given by the faculty
of the School of Music.

In addition to the well selected
program of seven numbers a parti-
cularly fine air was rendered by
Prof. A. A. Stanley and Mr. F.
Mills .

Mr. S. R. Mill s sang exceptionally
well and from his rendition of
"l'.itte" and "The Two Grenadiers,"
the sense was plainly evident even if
one were unable to understand the
German words. Mr. Mill s is one of
the few people capable of combin-
ing distinct utterance with pure
tone.

In rendering"Valse from Le Bal,"
Mijj s Grace Povey held the strictest
attention of her audience and gave
to them the feeling of having heard
Rubinstein perfectly interpreted.
Miss Povey is gifted with a parti-
cularly fine and delicate touch.

When Mr. J. Erich Schmaal took
his position at the piano, he suc-
ceeded in bringing fourth a perfect
volume of melody. His transitions
from the grave mood to the gay
being so complete as to carry his
audience with him and prove him
master of the instrument.

Michigan Law Journal.
The December number of the Law

Journal is put on sale today. It is
becoming one of the foremost jour-
nals of the law now published. It s
articles are carefully prepared and
rank with the highest legal literature
of the times. Its editors are men
of wideawakeinterestand thoroughly
adapted to the work.

In the December number there is
a full discussion of the "Reform of
Michigan Circuit Courts," by able
judges and jurists such as Hon. E.
D. Kinne, Hon. Fred H. Aldrich,
Hon. Geo. P. Cobb, Hon. J. B.
Moore, Hon. Rollin H. Pearson,
and Hon. John YV*. Stone. There
is a very interesting article on "Pro-
tection of Naturalized Citizen's," by
Prof. H. A. Chaney, also an article
on the "Polic y of Japan towards
Portugal," by Gingiro Yoshim'ura,
L. L. M.

Its editorials aie, as usual, full of
interesting matter and in the "Notes

t Court Decisions" are.
found many valuable and important
decisions and applications of differ-
ent points of law.

In the book of reviews is a full and
complete review of the latest and
most important law publications that
are being put before the legal pro-
fession, i

Al l back numbers can be furnished
to new subscribers who care to have
it from the first publication.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions have been

adopted by Otseningo Lodge, No. 295,
I. O. O. F., on the death of William J.
Donner, a member of that lodge, who
died recently. He was an exemplary
Odd Fellow, and in every way worthy
of the tribute thus paid to his memory'

AVhereas. It has pleased the All -
wise God, the Supreme Ruler of the
Universe, in the fitness of His wis-
dom, to call to the celestial lodge above
our friend and brother, William .1.
Do nner;

Whereas, In the death of Brother Don-
ner his family has lost a kind father,
the community a worthy citizen, and
Otseningo lodge. No. 29,5, an honest,
earnest winker, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we mourn the loss of
one who was foremost in extending the
hand of kindness, and whose heart
was filled with the undying principles
of honor and purity.

Resolved, That we extend to the sor-
rowing family our heart-felt Sympathy
in their hour of trouble, and commend
them to the care of Him who "doeth
all things well."

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to the family of the de-
ceased brother, also spread upon the
minutes of this lodge, and that the
charter of our lodge be draped in
mourning for the space of thirty days.

JOHN J. FERGUSON,
JOHN LOOKER,
J. II . OTTLEY,

Committee,

Prof. Scott read a paper on the
"Standard of Good Usage" before
the .Philological Society, last even-
ing. After the reading an interest-
ing discussion was carried on infor-
mally by the society.

S. C. A work in Detroit.
For some time a number of stu-

dents have been much interested in
mission work in Detroit,and especi-
ally at the Lamed street mission,
conducted by a student from Ober-
lin, Mr. Tracy McGregor. Arrang-
ments have been made for a party
of workers from the S. C. A. to
spend the holidays in Detroit assist-
ing in this work. In order to bring
the matter before the students, Mr.
McGregor will visit Ann Arbor the
 latter part of the week. An inform-
al reception will be given him at
Newberry hall tomorrow afternoon,
at four o'clock, by the city mission
workers of the University. Mr.
McGregor will deliver the ad-
dress at chapel Sunday morning.
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THEG EP CUT SALE

We are now enabled to give our customers greater bargains than ever. Our Buyer has just returned

from Boston, and there found bargains which he bought at his own figures, and we propose to give the

public the benefit. Thousands of Customers can testify to the

Great Gut we Have Made, but this wil l k M Greater.
These goods are all seasonable, and of this .year's make, not an old garment in the lot. We invite

every one to call and examine the goods and prices, at the old stand of

xJSJb J* !.« COMPANY
27-29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Michigan,

The Great Deep Cut Sale Continues.
COUNTY AND VICINITY .

Additional County news on third
page.

Foxes abound to the north of
Grass Lake.

The semiannual session of the
tri-state medical society was opened
at Hudson on Tuesday last.

Philip Blum, of Bridgewater, and
Miss Emma Kramer, of Manchester,
were married on the 29th ult.

The Masons of Tecumseh exem-
plified the third degree for the Man-
chester brethren on Tuesday even-
ing.

L. I!. Lawrence, of Sharon, has
sold twenty of his thoroughbred
merino sheep to Z. A. Hartsuff, of
Unadilla.

Mrs. Mickley, an Adrian lady
aged 78 years, has just completed a
patchwork quilt containing 1,610
separate pieces.

The wife of Gen. Parkhurst, of
Coldwater, has fallen heir to half a
million dollars. The Argus ten-
ders its profound sympathy.

Tecumseh people are still rolling
measles as a sweet morsel under
their tongues. Ridgeley, of the
News, pretends he has it and is lay-
ing off.—Adrian Press.

An evening paper christened the
Telegram, has been launched upon
the journalistic sea at Adrian, by
Messrs. Redfield & Putnam. It is
independent in politics. We wish it
success.

The Manchester Enterprise says
that an iron bucket weighing about
sixty pounds fell twenty-five feet
and struck squarely on the head of
a Bridgeport man, but, strange to
say, he was not hurt.

Many Britton farmers went to Te-
cumseh with wheat the past week,
but in consequence of the Bill s
failure were unable to find a sale for
it , so brought it home to await
further developments.—News.

One of our sportsmen informs us
that it is his belief that quail did
not breed last spring, that the quail
are all old. He bases his opinion
on their uniform size and the way
they act.—Manchester Enterprise.

Congressman Jas. S. CormBn has j
purchased L. D. Loomis' property
on East Middle street, and will take-
possession of the same in the near
uture. Mr. I.oumis will move his

family to Jackson.—Chelsea Herald.

Chelsea hustlers and Vint Cowden
of Grass Lake are gathering up but-
ter, eggs, geese, turkeys, game and

fowls of uncertain age to supply the
demands for the near holidays.
Pretty tough old roosters some of
them for the Chelsea folks.

The frame residence of Jacob
Laemmle, six miles west of Man-
chester, was burned Sunday night,
with all its contents. Mr. L. and
his wife were severely burned while
saving their children, and the mother
may not survive her injuries.

Marion Case, of Cambridge, Len-
awee county, is bailing and shipping
hay, claiming there is more money
in it than feeding it to stock, and
that he can keep his land in better
shape with phosphate than with
manure, and at a much less cost.

Thanksgiving dinner at the home
of J. J. Roblison, in Sharon, was
participated in by nearly all of his
children and grandchildren, includ-
ing cadet officer John K. Robison,
of U. S. S., Chicago, and George
F. Robison and family, of Detroit.

Mort Raymond, of Sharon,
marketed some very nice fat hogs at
this place last Saturd*ay. One fine
specimen weighed upwards of 400 j
pounds. He received S5.00 per]
hundred for the lot.—Grass Lake
News.

Eighteen years ago last Tuesday,
Nov. 16, 1874, S. C. Stacy bought
the Herald printing office and took
possession the same day. Provi-
dence permitting, he is likely to run
the business eighteen years longer.
—Tecumseh Herald.

A weasel destroyed a dozen chick-
ens a few nights since, belonging to
W. H. Smith, of Grass Lake. The
weasel retired to some quiet retreat
to masticate his meal, but left no
directions as to his whereabouts,
and the farmer is chewing the cudof
anger.

The comet didn't comet, in the
way of smashing the earth to any
great extent last Sunday night. The
way astronomers tangled up matters
regarding the celestial tramp proves
conclusively that they are still in
the A. B, C, of the astronomical
science.—Grass Lake News.

Samuel Miller and party, who
went to the woods of northern Mich-
igon the first of November to hunt,
have returned home. They bagged
four deer while away. This kind of
game appears to tbe scarcer than
usual in the quarter where this party
hunted.—Grass Lake News.

A mysterious episode happened
at North Grass Lake a few days ago.
A man in a gray overcoat was seen
running after a top buggy, and as he

ran fired five Shots into it with a 32-
calibre revolver. Nobody seems to
be able to solve the mystery, and so
far as known no one was hurt.

Milan needs a good hotel—one
that will accommodate from fifty  to
one hundred guests. As a lodging
place traveling men shun Milan as
they would apestilehce. A big pat-
ronage could be built up here with a
good hotel run by a landlord who
understands his business.—Leader.

Fr. Kennedy, assistant .pastor of
SS. Peter and Paul's cathedral, has
been appointed to take charge of
St. Johit's church in this city, while
Father DeBever will have charge of
St. Aloysius' church in Detroit dur-
ing the absence of its pastor, Rev.
Ernest Van Dyke, in Europe.—
Ypsilantian.

Parsons & Hobart shipped a
double-decked car of hogs to Detroit
last Saturday night. Five cents per
pound were paid for the porkers in
the market here. This firm have a
thousand bushels of first quality
hand-picked beans in their ware-
house all sacked and ready for ship-
ment.—Grass Lake News.

Mr. Ball, of North Grass Lake,
has 13 quail left out of 40 and says
he will prosecute the man that shoots
another one of them. He has lost
two cats and offers S25 reward for
their return. He's in hard luck,
lost his quails and cats, cut his
finger, wore out his hat and lost
another one on'the election.

Justice Bogardus' court was occu-
pied last Saturday with the suit of
Jesse Hewens against Geo. N. Ham-
mond, of Augusta, for the value of j
17 sheep killed by dogs. The jury
thought Hammond's dog was not
guilty. B. M. Thompson, of Ann
Arbor, was counsel for plaintiff, and
A. J. Sawyer for defendant.—Ypsi-
lantian.

A barn beloging to Jas. Myres, of
Napoleon, was consumed last week.
It was filled with hay, all of which
was destroyed, as well as a McCor-
mick binder, also two stacks of
marsh hay, one stack of straw and
some corn. .It was hard work only
that saved the house. The loss is
quite heavy, and the insurance
small.—Grass Lake News.

X. W. Holt is putting a machine
in the roller mills that will clean
the wheat as fast as it is unloaded
and place it in the hopper to be
weighed. The farmer can then have
the screenings and foul stuff to take
home with him. The machine will
be capable of cleaning 600 bushels

of wheat per hour.—Manchester
Enterprise.

Preddie liarrett, who fell down
the elevator shaft at the woolen mill
in Clinton on the 10th inst., died
Wednesday evening of last week. A
postmortem examination was held
and it'Was found that the skull was
cracked on the under side nearly
three inches in length, and the brain
injured in several places.

Mrs. Jacob Perrin, mother of Rev.
O. J. Perrin, formerly pastor of the
Methodist church in this city, died
from a paralytic stroke, Tuesday,
Nov.22, at her home in Manchester,
aged 90 years. Mr. and Mrs. Per-
rin came to Michigan from Steuben
count}', N. Y., in 1840, and were
among the first pioneers of this sec-
tion.—Ypsilantian.

Here is a pointer for Washtenaw
county justices. Justice Parkman, of
Mason, the other day sentenced a
chronic drunk to 90 days in the De-
troit House of Correction, with the
alternative of a term of treatment in
the Keeley Institute. The fellow
had been over the road before, and
he didn't hesitate a minute in choos-
ing the golden cure. Why not try
it here ?—Ypsilantian.

One of Joe Lowry's littl e boys
broke through the ice on the mid-
dle pond several days ago, and the
other boy caught him by the coat
and kept him from sinking until
Fred Haschley could bring boards
which he placed upon the ice upon
which he walked and dragged the
boy out.—Manchester Enterprise.

A prominent Congregationalist
prophesies that before another
month rolls round their society here
wil l have a regularly installed pas-
tor. The News hopes the prophecy
wil l come true, and the new divine
wil l have gospel muscle enough to
collar and throw all the sin in this
burg and bring all derelicts up to
the high standard which makes the
editorial profession in this town like
a city set on a hill.—Grass Lake
News.

A well-known landscape gardener
writes: Don't disfigure your lawn
with a ' coat of coarse barn
manure. Instead, make an appli-
cation of dry hard wood ashes, that
wil l at the first rainfall, however
slight, fall down in and among the
spires of grass, forever out of sight.
The application will be easier, the
cost less, while the effect will be
equally productive of a thick green
turf, and without the unsightly
covering of stable manure.

The signs all point to a mild
winter, according to a Coldwater
observer. He has been taking note
of things and says that snipes have
gone south later than usual, that
woodcocks are still moulting, rattle-
snakes are still crawling over the
huckleberry bushes, and that coons
are poor as crows. These he says
are infallible signs of a nii 1 d warm
winter. When a coon is poor in the
latter part of September it means
that he does not intend to take his
customary long nap through the
winter months, but that he expects
to be able to skin around as usual
and gather his daily provender as he
needs it. The coon is an intelligent
animal and does not waste his ener-
gies in gathering up stores of fat
when unnecessary.

Mr. Herman Iliclta
Of Rochester, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh in the Head
Catarrh is a CONSTITUJTIONAL disease,

and requires a CONSTITUTIONAL REMEDY
like Hood's Sarsapariila to cure it. Read :

"Three years ago, as a result oJ catarrh, I
entirely lostciy hearing and was deaf for more
than a year. I tried various thlnys to cure it.
and had several physicians attempt it, but no
improvement v,as apparent. I could distin-
guish ua fonud. i was Intending putting
myself umlei- t;ic erne vl a speeiaJTst when
suine one suggested [hat pos^ihiy Hood's Sar-
saparilla would > me .some good. I  began
taking It without Mie expectation of any lasting
help. To my utir^riueauderfn t \vy 1 found
when T had n three bottles thai my hear-
in g was returning . I kept on til l 1 had
taken three more. It is now over a year und I
can heiir  perfectly weli. I  am troubled but
very littl e with the catarrh. I consider  this <t
rctuurkabl e cuise, and cordially recommend

r i l i a
to all who have catarrh." HERMAN HICKS , 30
Cartei Street, Rochester, N. Y.

For Over Fifty IV") .
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gurus,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-live cents a bottle. Sold by .
all druggists throughout the world.

p!RE INSURANCE.

t for the following First Class Companies
representing over twenty-eiffht Millio n

Dollars Aasets, issues policies at
the lowoutratGH

of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.01)
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788,0(1
Michigan F. & M., Detroit -287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,605.00
Pnenix, N. Y 3,759,036.00

OTSpeclal aueouon giveu '.o .lie insurances
.Iwellings, schools, vhurcoe* and r.iblir building*
u tprmp of thref1 nuifivi*  yenrti

It Is NEW and GREAT.
Blaine or  Cleveland?

A boantlful and very artistic statuette (fail lengtli
of Blnine, Cleveland, Harrison, McKinley.Wbiuu'J'.
Flower, Husk, Jerry Simpson, senator PctTor, Gen's.
Grant, Sheridan or Sherman, Abraham Lincoln i '
George Washington. Any one of the above a-
livereUtoyouforonedollar. The figure and on.
makes a piece ten inches in height. Send money ( r
Postal Note. The best thing for auents. Thousam'..
being Bold daily. Canvassing outfit free. Adclre.-.i

"MTHO. STATUETTE OKKICK, »
Boom No. 10. 80 Dearborn St.. Chicago. III .

20,000 ACRES ol first
class MICHIGA N farm

lands near railroads, in Alcona,
Alpena and Montmorency coun-

ties; soil, rich clay and gravel loams;
hardwood timber; well watered by springs

and living streams; near churches, schools and
lively towns. Price, I3 to t$ per acre. Easy terms
Perfect titles.
T. S. SPRAGUE, 8 18 Hammon d Bld'g , Detroit , Mich

MRS. C. H. JONES.

HOOD'S P I I X S are purely vegetable, aud do
not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

Itch on human ami horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by H. J. Brown, Druggist,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

IMIIUIT/IUU L JJHLUU III/IIVU H i

Fourth St. Opposite Court House

-Draping and Cutting a Specialty!
Mme. KeliotfK'si'rono h Tailor  System used

Perfect work guaranteed. Instructions in
outtlnsrhy the Kelloa- Freuoh Taylor System
(riven.

LUGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 46 Fourth Ave., North

Telephone 82.

Overcomes
results 01

d t i ?Garfiel d Tea
Cures Constipation. Restores Complexion, Haves Doctors
Bills. Samplefree. GABFIELDTEACO.,319W.«tn&t . ,N.»

Cures Sick Headach e
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ADDITIONA L COUNTY.

it to last Friday there had been
deaths from diphtheria in Ply-

mouth, within eight weeks.
rvery boy in Hudson now has a

J r of stilts and exhibits with pride
fhe tears in his pants .—Adrian Press.

The North Adams News, is dead
aeain As this is the "second death"
mortality has come to stay.—Adrian
Press.

Will Read, of Hudson, has a two-
vear'old pacer, with the remarkable
reco'rdof 2:14, the fastest time re-
corded considering age.

\ wild deer was seen near Peter*.
bur"h last week, and up to date
nearly a thousand dollars' worth of
t ime but no powder has been ex-
pended in trying to close his career.
—Adrian Press.

The Monroe new jail will not be
o p en for the reception of'the public
till after January 1st. It will be
dedicated by the new sheriff and
promptly filled by residents of Mon-
roe city.—Adrian Press.

Dug Harger, of Oakland county,
and a companion named Stickney,
were wrestling a few days ago, when
a shotgun was discharged. Harger
has since died, and Stickney has
lost two fingers.—Plymouth Mail.

German carp are to be planted in
the Raisin, at Petersburgh. The
carp browses on the shrubs and
grass, growing at the margin of the
water, and also loves the toe of the
small boy, on the half shell.-Adrian
Press.

Raney Navarre, of Monroe, met a
terrible death at the Monroe paper
mill, last week. He was caught in a
belt and terribly mangled, his legs
king whipped off by' striking the
floor, in the revolutions of the shaft.
—Adrian Press.

In Mason they are raising money
for sidewalks by means of night cap
socials. They mean, if this fails of
sufficient revenue, to add the night
gowns too. They are bound to
have those walks if it takes the last
rag.—Adrian Press.

The banking house of 0. P. Bill s
& Co., of Tecumseh, has failed, and
the failure seriously affects some
other banks in various parts of the
state. The liabilities of the firm are
about $132,000, while the assets are
set down at $150,000.

The advanced Hillsdale college
class is French in studying "L e Mis-
anthrope," and has progressed far
enough with it to discover that the
world has been wasting a great deal
of good meat in throwing away the
fore legs of the frog.—Adrian Press.

The Reading Telephone moral-
izing on the subject of "snaps" ex-
presses the belief that people had
better take up with a hard snap and
drop onto the soft snap when it
comes along. But suppose it don't
come—would you drop?—Adrian
Press.

Ira Harris, of North Adams, a
couple of years ago blackedhis boots,
tied up a few law books in a red
handkerchief and went out to Colo-
rado Springs; and he is now the Hon.
Ira Harris, circuit judge of that dis-
trict. They kiln-dry lawyers out in
Colorado.—Adrian Press.

A trenchant writer in the Ply-
mouth Mail attributes the immediate
cause of the spread of diphtheria in
that village to the infamously filthy
conditionjof the school water-closets,
and he adduces evidence of the cor-
rectness of his views which it will be
hard to refute.

Myron Harcourt, of Fountain
Valley, said he would go out as at
other times and catch a chicken for
Thanksgiving. His dog went out
also, to assist him. The three
Harcourt, the chicken and the dog
—becoming mixed np, Harcourt fell
over the dog and put his knee out
of joint. The chicken escaped,
cackling as he ran, "glad of it, glad
of it!"—Adrian'Press.

Mrs. V. D. Ford, of Dundee*
guessed she knew how to mix up a
cough remedy. She mixed it and
remembering what Paul said about
"faith without works" being dead
swallowed a dose. She had accident-
ally used carbolic acid as one of the
ingredients. Thje doctor saved her
but it kept him as busy as a weasel
in a hen roost.—Adrian Press.

*'or thirty years, "old Jack,"
faithful black horse, owned by Cas-
sadyBros., of Dundee, served his
masters. Twenty-seven years, the
Cassadys owned him. He hauled
their delivery wagoti many years,
knew every customer of the firm,
who paid and who were dead beats.
He is gone. Died last week and
those who knew him say it is well
with him.—Adrian Press.

ihe comet gave us no shower of
stones, nor flood of gas, nor deluge
of devouring fire. It was a great dis-
appointment, and we may none of

us live long enough to have another
such chance. We have contented
ourselves, however, as'best we could
with what we got, a fall of 5 inches

splending for build-
making statues. —

of moist snow,
ing forts and
Ypsilantian.

Steve Havens, of White Oak,
brother of William Havens of this
place, was found dead upon the
floor where he had fallen in the
night of Nov, r8. He had been
having the stairs removed prepara-
to having some changes made in his
rooms, and had gone to his sleeping
room upon a ladder. The family
living in the other part of the house
think he had forgotten about the
stairs being gone and had walked
off. The fall had broken his neck.
—Stockbridge Sun.

Glen Smith, of Ridgeway, bestrode
his steed with a confident air, last
week, a very centaur of pride and
strength, and felt that he could joust
it with any mailed knight. Then
the mare stumbled, threw him over
her head and he arose with a gash in
his chin and several split andloosen-
ed dentals. So it goes with us!
One moment we sit proudly erect in
the glory of our might and in the
next, bite the dust and shed our
front teeth, "Oh, why should the
spirit of mortal be proud?"—Adrian
Press.

Orman Clark, of Stockbridge,who
wil l be remembered by many as,
some years ago, a resident of this
city, died suddenly of typhoid fever
last Sunday morning, and was bur-
ied from his home yesterday. About
two weeks ago he shipped a carload
of poultry to New York city, and
went thither personally to superin-
tend their sale. Calling on his re-
turn at Geneva to visi.t his brother,
Frank E. Clark, he complained of
having taken cold and cutting short
his visit he hastened home where he
was taken down immediately after
arriving, and died in a few days.—
Ypsilantian;

Mr. Thomas R. Beatty passed
away Wednesday, Nov. 23, '92, at
the residence of his son-in-law, Ira
Biddle, in York township. He was
3orn in Ireland, March 18, iSro,
and came to this country when he
was about four years old, settling in
the state of New York. In 1842 he
married Miss Hannah Barber. They
moved to Michigan in 1861; since
which time he has made his home
among his children. Three sons
and four daughters survive him.
His last illness was short, and was
comparatively easy, as he had
reached his eighty-third year. —
Saline Observer.

A case growing out of election
betting came off in Justice Bogar-
dus's court this week. Some time
before the election J. B. Wortley
made a series of bets with Geo. H.
Hammond, aggregating $350, that
Rich would receive certain majori-
ties for governor, and some days
later be asked to recall the bets, on
the ground that he had meant to
bet on pluralities, and was unwill-
ing to wager on majorities. This
claim was made before the election,
but it was refused by Hammond.
Suit was then brought by Wortley
against the stake-holder, Geo.
Ament,for the recovery of the stake.
There could be but one result to
that, betting being unlawful and
stakes illegally held. The money
was recovered, and Mr. Hammond
now retaliates with a prosecution
under the statute against betting on
elections, which fixes a fine equal to
the amount bet. He naturally ex-
pects retort in kind against himself,
and the affair promises to become
interesting.—Ypsilantian.

Dexter Township.

Mrs. Matilda Vernam is on the
sick list.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. How-
ard, a daughter.

Wil l Taylor spent Thursday with
friends in Pinckney.

N. Reid spent Sunday with his
friend near Chelsea.

Mr. Wheeler and wif̂ , of Putnam,
spent Monday here.

Wil l Wheeler, of Mason, visited
relatives here last week.

Mrs. H. McCabe spent Thursday
with her sister in Podunk.

The great value of Hood's Sarsapa-
rill a as a remedy for catarrh is vouchee
for by thousands of people whom it has
cured.

A new remedy has created a sensa-
tion among physicians by its won
derful effects in speedily curing every
form of Piles. It is called the Pyr
amid Pile Cure. It is cheap and
simple to use, but nothing removes
the disease so quickly, safely and
surely. Any druggist will get it fo
you.

No Woman
is beautiful with a bad skin, coverec
with pimples, freckles, moth or tan. ]
have been asked many times what wil
remove these unsightly blemishes. N<
face paints or powders will remove
them, as they are caused by impure
blood. The only sure remedy I hay
ever seen is Sulphur Bitters, and ii
hundreds of cases I have never knowi
them to fail.—Editress Fashion Ga
zette.

MILES' NMRVE AND LIVER
PILLS.

Act on a new principle—regulatln j
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr
Miles' pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, consti-
tion. Unequalled for men, women,
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cts. Samples free at
Eberbach & Son's.

E. Reilly, of Pinckney, spent
Tuesday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris were' Ann
Arbor visitors, Wednesday.

D. E. Waite spent Saturday with
his many Ann Arbor friends.

James Harris, of Pinckney, and
lady friend, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. Peter Guinon was with Ann
Arbor friends one day last week.

Reuben Blades, of Pettysville,was
a Sunday guest of his sister here.

Mrs. Puliver is spending a few
days with her brother in Webster.

T. McComb has been spending
the past week with relatives in Ohio.

Mr. Kellogg is spending the win-
ter with his daughter in this place.

M. Fohey, of Pinckney, spent
Sunday with his friend in this place.

Mrs. Thurston is spending a few
days with her daughter in Ann Ar-
ior.

The Misses Fleming were the
uests of Ann Arbor friends, Tues-
ay.
Miss Maud Hooker, with a lady

riend from Scio, spent Monday
ere.

Mrs. Carpenter and family are
ntertaining relatives from New
'ork.
John Rosier, of Jackson, will

nove to his farm in Lima in a few
ays.
Ralph Arnold was the guest of

\nn Arbor friends one day the past
veek.

John Ledwedge, of  Hamburg,
pent Thursday with relatives in this
lace.

Mrs. Schermerhorn and friend, of
iowell, were with her mother here,
unday.
Miss R. Cope, of Ypsilanti, has

opened her school in W. D. Smith's
[istrict.

Mr. and Mrs. McCaulay and son
ook a flying trip to Ann Arbor last
aturday.
John Schieferstein, jr., spent Sun-

day with his most intimate friend in
Chelsea.

John Shehan and son, Tom, vis-
ted J. McCabe and family one day
ast week.

Miss Kitsy Harris, of North Lake,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Miss
Vlay Lavey.

Mrs. P. Lavey entertained her
jrother and family from North
^ake, Sunday.

Messrs. L. and A. Flintoft, of
Pettysville, spent Sunday with their
cousins here.

Miss Eva Hill , of Portage Point,
spent Monday with her friends in
the village.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Miller and baby
were guests of friends in Ann Arbor,
Wednesday.

Cliff Green is at the hospital in
Ann Arbor, undergoing treatment
of his hand.

Miss Mary Vincent, of Kalamazoo,
is here as the guest of her sister for
a short time.

John Schieferstein, sr., made a
flying trip to Pinckney on business,
last Saturday.

Mrs. O. McClain and daughter,
Hazel, spent the past week with rel-
atives in Ypsilanti.

Clyde Carpenter, of Hudson,
spent Saturday with his chum, VV.
Pidd, in this place.

Mr . and Mrs. Taylor entertained
friends from Fowlerville, Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parsons had
the pleasure of entertaining his
brother and family over Sunday.

Mrs. A. Reason, son and daugh
ter, of Pinckney, passed through on
their way to Ann Arbor, Tuesday

A number of the teachers from
this place attended the meeting helc
in Ann Arbor last Saturday, anc
report a good time .

We learn that Harry Carpenter, a
former Dexter boy, has purchased a
large tract of timbered land in the
north part of the state, and wil
erect a saw-mill.

Mrs. J. T. Hawks died at th<
home,of her daughter in Detroit
Nov. 26. Her remains were brough
to Dexter village and put in th'c
vault.

Mrs. Thomas Birkett died at he

Milan.
Mrs. Harper visited Toledo, Mon-

day.
Miss Sill visited Ann Arbor this

week.
Eggs 23 cts. per doz., butter 22

cts. peril).
The village is full of a beautiful

line of holiday goods.
Rain and mud are quite plentiful

in Milan and vicinity.
Miss Silk is again in school, after

a severe spell of sickness.
"W . II . Whitmarsh and Mell
Barnes are on the sick list.

Mrs. C. M. Fuller returned

SOLlp FACTS,

You wil l be money ahead if you purchase from
our great Bonanza Stock of New

and Stylish

from
her Calhoun sojourn, Friday.

Mr. Rossa and family moved to
Detroit, the first of the week.

Mrs. Chapin and daughter Flossie
went to Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Mr. Dorson has opened a billiard
parlor in Chas. Gauntlett's hall.

Several marriages to be recorded
this week, names of parties later.

Mr. and Mrs. Arba Andrews re-
turned from their Willi s visit, Mon-
day.

The Industrial club met at Mrs.
Grace Hitchcock's, Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Minto and daughter, of Cor-
unna, are visiting Milan friends for
a few weeks.

Rev. Mr. Heck, of Rome Centre,
has accepted the call to the Baptist
church in Milan.

Mrs. Green has moved into her
ine new residence on First street,
t is just completed.

The Baptist Aid society wil l hold
heir tea social at the residence of
Vlrs. J. C. Rouse, Wednesday even-
ng.

Miss Maud Reynolds has a posi-
ion as typewriter in an insurance
ffice in Detroit. She left Monday,
eady for work. \

Prof. Primstone, of Detroit, wil l
jive an introductory dance at Gay
pera house, Thursday evening,

vith a view of opening a dancing
chool in Milan this winter.

The Presbyterian society will in-
dulge in an Xmas tree, the Baptist
n an arch, and the Methodists have
lot yet decided what they will do
or their Sunday school scholars.

"Resolved, That the United
tates has reached its zenith," is
he question before the Lyceum,
Triday evening. There will be an
>pen debate. Outsiders are invited.

H. Whitehead, who was brought
lome from Detroit, sick from the
effects of trichina poisoning a week
igo Saturday, is much better and on
he street again, but is far from
well.

A woman "ran -
down," overwork-
ed, weak, nervous
and debilitated —
that's a woman
that Dr. Piefce's
Favor i te Pre-
scription is made
for. It gives
her health and
strength. A1J
woman's weak-
nesses and all

woman's ailments are cured by it. It's a le-
gitimate medicine—not a beverage; an in-
vigorating, restorative tonic and a soothing
and strengthening nervine, free from alcohol
and injurious drugs. It imparts tone and
vigor to the whole system.

For all functional irregularities, periodical
pains, organic displacements and uterine
diseases, it's a positive remedy.

And a guaranteed one. If it doesn't give
satisfaction, in every case, the money paid
for it is refunded. No other medicine for
women is sold on these terms.

That's because nothing else is " just as
good."

Perhaps the dealer will offer something
that's "better."

He means that it's better for him.

FALL M O
They are grand bargains in quality, grander

bargains in price.

WAHR & MILLER,
Fine Footwear Dealers,

48 SOUTH MAI N ST.
JOHN WAHR. GEO. H. MILLER.

WALL PAPER!
WAL L PAPEK.

Dr. SYDNEY RINGER, Professor of Medicine at University College, London,
Author of the Standard-"Handbook of Therapeutics," actually writes as follows:
*roin the caretul analyses of Prof. ATTFIELD and others, I am satisfied that

VAN HOOTER' S COCOA '
sements(from Trade rivals) from my book pn Therapeuticar<

_. and cannot possibly apply tn VAN HO craw's COCOA. ,;„.,„,-,/
alse. reflection wi VAN HOUTI V S COC.M i.s thus effectually repelled, and the vein

'parity cited to injure it. is thereby prompted to give it a veru handsome trxnnonuu. ̂a

I t has been found that bicyclists
who ride to excess are afflicted with
a catarrhal laryngitis. Mouth breath-
ing and the rapidity and pressure
with which large quantities of air
are forced into the larynx are said to
be the cause.

MICH IGAN (TENTPAT,
" The Niagara Falls Route."

TIM E TABL E (REVISED) NOV. 20, 1892.

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME .

The Newest Designs i IS

PRICES THE LOWEST

OSCAR 0. SOUG,
THE DECOKATOK,
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DR. E. C. WEST'S NKKV E AND BRAIN THREAT
MKNT, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Diz-
ziness. Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by tlie
use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakef ulness. Menial
Depression, Softening of the Brain resulting
in insanity and leading to misery, decay and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses
and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indnlg-enco.
Each box contains one month's treatment.
$1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price.

WK GUARANTEE SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order rucewed
by us for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we
wil l send the purchaser our written guarantee
to refund the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure. Guarantees issued only by
Eberbach & Son, Druggists, Sole Agents, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for  any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we
cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
when the directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely Vegetable,and never fail to
give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing :SW Pills. 26 cents. Beware of coun-
terfeits and imitations. The genuine manu-
factured only by THE JOHN C. WEST COM-
PANY, CHICAGO, ILL . For sale by all drug-
gists. 1

il l
SS i!245

I

O.W. RtJGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. Atrent, Chicago. Ag't Ann Art.or.

January 3, 1892.

and West Michigan Railway,
Leave Grand Rapids,.
Arr . Holland

" Grand Haven..
"  MuBkegon —

A.M. 1 P.M.
»:00 12;05

 \2M
10:37
11:06

Leave firand Rapids.-!
Arr . Newaygo j

WhiteCkm d
" lii g Rapids
" Ualdwiu
" Ludington via

F, & P. M.
" Hanlatee v la M.

& N. E.
Traverse City..
Elk Hapids

3:44
4:15

A.M .
7:26
8:52
9:1'

1(1:45
10:25
P.M.
2:00

r.!:20
12:48
1:45

P.M.
5:30
6 >

7:05
1:3S

P.M.
5:17
(i:49
7:15
8:15
8:34

10:30

10:13
10:46

10:;™
10:5»
U.:8B|

*Dail y Other trains week days only.
Free Chair e»r8 between Grand Hapids anil

Manlstee. Li ave Grand Kapids 5.17 P. M.
The "Favor i tes" between Detroit, Grand

K:ipi(i. s anil all points in Western and Northern
Michigan.

r.EO. DBHAVEN .
General Passenger Agent.

ElBILBIEJioliiiis t
Pupil of Sauret.

After three years' study at the "Stern Con-
servatory." Berlin, Germany, under eininwit
teachers in Solo, Ensemble, and Theory; ateo
under professors of the "Berlin High School"
is now prepared to take pupils at his rooms in
the

Ann Arbor Organ Company's Build-
ing, Cor. Main and Liberty S/s.,

January 3, 1892.

Lansici? and Northern Railroad.
Leave Howell

I Ar r . Soul I. I..von
'*  Ply ON mth
" Di

How tn ISirniitc Flesh;/.

Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures all
nervous diseases, headache, blues,
nervous prostration, sleeplessness, neu-
ralgia, St. Vitus dance, tits, and hys-
teria, but also builds up the body.
am pleased to say that after years oi
intense suffering with nervous disease,
headache and prostration, I tried Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine, and in
two weeks gained eight pounds in
peight. I could not lie down tosleep,
but now sleep perfectly easy, and am
improving wonderfully. Cannot say
enough for  the Nervine.—Mrs. L. B.
Millard , Dunkirk, New York."' e
customer  used Nervine and gained 15
pounds m llesh, says Brown & May-
bury, Cortland. N. Y." Trial bottle
and elegant book free at Eberbach &
Son's.

A London woman has patented a
machine for making watch screws
that is provided with a thread cutter
so delicate as to be almost invisible.
I t will  cut perfect threads on the
finest human hair.

made known on application.

A.M.

Leave ilow* il
Arr . Lulitfinf f

( i l iu m i.edjre. -
Lake Odessa .

' ' Cii ft nd Kapids-

Rreein
H o w a rd < ' i t y .-

1U:M
11:13
12*0

9:4!i
1U:1U
1(1:50
11160

P.M

l:00|

I'.M.
8:46

P.M.
9:01

6:10
12:48
8:0(1
2:50

4:58
5:86

9:64
10:40
8:46
7:fi6
8:25

»:*

]o-.:rr
11:20

7:1.-,
8:10
8:40
9:1S

10:15

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
Positively Cured By Administer-

ing Dr. Heines' Golden
Specific.

I t is manufactured as a powder, which can
be given in a glass ot beer, a oup of coffee or
Eea, or  in food, without the knov-led^v*' of the
patient. I t la absolutely harmless, and w II
effect a pcrnniLeut and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinker or an
alooholic wreck. It has been given in thou-
sands of cases, and in every instance a perl'ect
cure has followed. I t n e v er Fa l ls. The
system once Impregnated with the Specific, if.
becomes an jitte r  imposibilit y for  the liquor
appetite to exist. Cures guaranteed. 4S najre
book of particular s free. Address, Uolden
Specific Co. IKS Kace St.. Cincinnati. O.

Fast train leaves Detroit *1:1"> p in, Howell
2:37 p in, a n i i i ' a1 Lansioff 8:28 pm. Grand
Kapki» 5:16 p m. Leave Grand Rapids *1:00 p
in, arriv e li t Ijuisinjr :.*:.'>."> y oi, Howell3:4S p m,
Detroit 5 10 \> m.

Parlor  Cars on all tramp between Detroit and
Grnnii Rapide Seats. 3Sc for  any distance.

home in this place Friday, Dec. 2
She had been a great sufferer for
number of years. She leaves a hus-
band and three daughters to mourn
her departure. The services were
held at the Baptist church, Monday
afternoon.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition
of all tflie vital organs- If cue Liver
be inactive, you have a Bilious Look
if your stomach is disordered you have
n Dyspeptic Look and if your Kidneys
be affected you have ;i Pinched Look.
Secure pood health and you will
have good looks. Electric Blttera
Is the great alterative and Tonk OCta
directly on t'nese vital organs. Cures
Pimples, Blotches, Boils and jrives a
good complexion. Sold ab Eberbach
& Son's, Ann Arbor; and Geo. Bans-
tier's, Manchester; drug stores. 50
cents pier bottle.

No. fi  W E ST A N N S T R E E T.

. In the rear of Edward Daffy's grooety store.
Hack to all trains, day and nixht. Orders for
trains, parties, weddings and funerals
promptly attended to. Telephone, 1(18 .\71r1
Arbor Mich.

PRIVATE DISEASES
'DISEASES OF THE SKINand

Ho Patent Medicine Fraud,
No 'ompaoyor Institute Fake,
No I i tc ir lcal Humbug,

Specially and Skillfull y Treated
lSut *  Clear Head,
A Clean Hand

and
Honest Purpose.I

Over twenty years active Hospital and Sanitar-
in >n uxperieDce. Thousands of happy, grateful,

''^tending into every State in the Union.
%£F~ If you are interested, investigate. You wil)

surely be pleased and maybe sin-prised. Write
fuliy . Inquire freely. A valuable treatise on
Diseasfts of a Private Nature, confident!
tree. SEND FOB IT. Address or call en

OR. O. J . R. HANNA
JACK K.

Toiedo. Ann Arbor and North
Michigan Railway.

1 lard in effect November  16th, 189S1.
t lir e of Trains at Ann Arbor.

OOlNG-NrtBTH.
Mail Erpresa, Daily except
Sunday T20a.ru.
Pa*sirr, Ann Arbor Accom.
Daily except Sunday 12 00 noon
Mail Passenger  Daily except
>iifnuiy , 4 25 p . m.
Paosong-er  (Sunday only]. 1015 a,-m

(1OING BOVTH.

Mail Passer, Daily Except
s.iiKinv 11 :J2a.ut.
Mail Kxpress Daily except
SIHMIHJ 84Tp.m.
Toledo 'fM'onimodation Daily
exei pi Sunday 7 00 a. m.

No VK. PnsMT&ffr (Sundayonly) 72ap.m.
Trains 1«1 anil 1(12 between Toledo and Owossf.

only.
Central Standard Time.

W.H.BENNETT, K. S. GKEENWOOD,
fj^n. Pass Airont. Local Aeent.

Till!

No.

No

No.

No.

No

No.

No.

1

1.

:;.

101

:>.

4.

t . .

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway.

Time bible tnkliiK effect October 1,1S92.
IT fro m Court II"

930. Hi.50 n 111.. tutd 1.00, 2.80, 4 20, 5.50. 7.2(1,
8.60, U) 51' p. m.

L e a ve FpeOajtH rt>  7.00, !>.00,10.:S0, a. m. and
. r lO,8J»,10.80p. in.
 \ y TIME TABTJE.

l e a ve Aim Arbor from Cuttrt UoUBt at S.SO,
a.;*). 5.8», R6U, 8.20, »JSO. p. m.

fceave Y%*0anti at 2.00, 3.30, 5 00, 8.80. R.0O,
9.30, p. m.

Car*  twenty-eight 1*1
iine.

Coupon ttekets, 1". cents. For sale byoon-
ductoi
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Michigan is not the only state
with a divided electoral vote this
year. Ohio elected one Democratic
elector, North Dakota elected one
and the vote of California is prob-
ably divided. AVith the Miner elec-
toral law or without it, the states
seemed bound to split up their votes
this year. The Republicans de-
mand the repeal of the Miner law.
They cannot demand it on the orig-
inal ground they took that the law
was unconstitutional. Two Repub-
lican supreme courts, that of this
state and of the United States, de-
clared the law constitutional. There

e nearly 1,500 more voters in
this congressional district who de-
sired Cleveland president than
wanted to see Harrison president,
and yet the Republicans contend
that their votes should not have
counted this year, but that the elect-
or of the minority of the electors of
this district should cast their vote
for this district. That is not right.
the majority should rule.

The republicans are up to their
old stealing tricks again. In 1876
they stole the presidency; by throw-
ing out the votes of a large number
of precincts in three states. Two
years ago they stole the governor-
ship of Connecticut in this manner.
The democratic candidate had an
acknowledged plurality of 3,681.
There were nearly that number of
scattered votes for the prohibition
and other candidates. One branch
of the legislature which declares the
result was republican, aud it re
fused to declare the result, so that
the old republican governor who
had not been voted on at all in the
election of 1890, held over two
years. Not content with these two
flagrant usurpations of government,
the republicans have just stolen
two-thirds of the electoral vote of
North Dakota. The vote in this
state was exceedingly close. If all
the votes had been counted the
three fusion electors would have
been elected by pluralities of 229,
49 and 40 respectively. But the re-
turning board, which was solidly re-
publican, threw out the votes of one
precinct which cas't 68 democratic
and 3 republican votes, and declared
the result as electing one fussionist
by 164, and two republicans by 3
and 16 majority. But nothing ma-
terial was gained or last by this
move. The republicans are now
engaged, however, in the gigantic
attempt to steal the United States
senate by stealing the legislatures of
these states. To show what high
handed measures they resort to only
one case need be instanced. It oc-
curs in Kansas, where a populist
was elected representative by a clear
majority. The county clerk whose
business it is to certify the returns
certified, however, to the election of
his republican opponent, and then
disappeared so as to be beyond
reach. This is not becoming con-
duct in the "party of great raoral
ideas."

THE OFFICIAL ELECTION RE-
TURNS.

As the official returns are coming
in the great magnitude of the Cleve-
land victory can be more fully de-
termined. Littl e Connecticut gave
Cleveland a clear plurality of 5,372.
The democrats never claimed that
they would get over 1,000 in the
state. Cleveland's vote was 7,477
larger than it was four \ ears ago,

[while Harrison's increased only
2,441. Weaver polled only 806 votes.

Illinoi s gave Cleveland the mag-
nificent majority'of 28,934. In this
state Cleveland's vote was 76,937
larger than it was four years ago.
He reversed Harrison's plurality of

22,195, a rK' l ia i 1 O l i e n e a r l>' 7;oo°
larger. This was really the most
sweeping state victory.

New Vork lacked only 19 of giv-
ing Cleveland 46,000 plurality, his
exact plurality being 45,981. Cleve-
land had 17,195 more votes than he
had in 1888, while Harrison had
43,163 less votes than he had four
years ago. Weaver got 6,935 votes,
and Bidwell 23,107, which was about
7,000 less than Fiske's vote.

In Ohio one democratic elector
was elcted by running ahead of his
ticket. The twenty-two republican
electors had about 1,250 plurality.
The democratic elector elected had
about 1,400 plurality, and received
about 8,000 more votes than Cleve-
land did in '88.

New Jersey gave Cleveland a
plurality of 14,964, which is nearly
9,000 more than he had in 1888.
Cleveland's vote was about 20,000
heavier.

In Wisconsin the official demo-
cratic majority for governor is 7,-
754. We have not yet seen the
official figures on president. Har-
rison carried the state four years
ago by 21,321. The vote this year
was heavy.

Pennsylvania's republican ma-
jority was cut down this year to 36,-
253. This is much lower than
given in presidential years in a gen-
eration, and is much lower than the
figures given in the papers directly
after the election. Evidently
Homestead had its effect even in
that protected state.

In Texas, which is usually con-
sidered to occupy the place in the
democratic column, that Pennsyl-
vania does in the republican, the
vote was : Cleveland, 239,148: Har-
rison, 77,475; Weaver, 99,688, and
Bidwell, 2,165. Jn other words,
Cleveland's plurality over Harrison
is 161,673, while over Weaver it*  is
139,560. Cleveland's vote in-
creased in the four years about
4,000, while Harrison's fell off 11,-
000, and Weaver had 70,000 more
votes than Streeter. It would take
over four such states as Pennsyl-
vania this year to offset Texas on
majorities.

Minnesota gives 22,157 plurality
for Harrison, a loss of 16,000.
Weaver's vote is 29,545.

Rhode Island gives Harrison a
plurality of 2,734, a republican loss
of only 700.

Indiana gives Cleveland a plurali-
ty of 7,125. Harrison received
7,746 less votes in this state than
he did in 1888. Evidently his own
state did not appreciate him.

In Iowa, Harrison's plurality was
22,965, which is 8,756 less than it
was in 1888. Weaver's 20,616 votes
came more largely from the demo-
crats. Cleveland did not poll as
many votes as Boies did a year ago.

Here are the official pluralities
for Cleveland in some of the other
states, all showing an increase over
four years ago: Arkansas, 40,698;
Louisiana, 61,358; Missouri, 41,-
004; Kentucky, 40,004; Tennessee,
36,504. In New Hampshire, Har-
rison had a plurality of 579, a loss
of 1,790.

In the sixteen states whose
official votes "are given above,
Cleveland's plurality is 346,816.
In these same states in 1888,
his plurality was, 78,385. In the
remaining states in 1S88, Cleve-
land had 18,263 plurality. In these
remaining states his pluralities this
year must be nearly 250,000. What
a sweeping victory it was.

Martin Haller has a splendid display
of ho iday goods. Go and see them.
You will surely get a suitable article
at the right price.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard.

A GREAT DETECTIVE.

A Man whose Name is Known all over
the World.

An Important Matter that Ought to be
Known and Understood.

What he has to Say about It in His Usual
Enthusiastic Way.

A man well known all over the
world and whose name is a terror to
criminals and evil doers everywhere,
is Robert Bruce, head and general
superintendent of the great Bruce's
American Detective Agency, which
has its headquarters at 128 LaSalle
Street, Chicago.

M>. Bruce is a great worker; noth-
ing escapes his keen and active
mind, and like most men who are
enterprising and tireless in their
business, he has overworked his
brain, and kept his nerves upon such
a strain and tension, that nervous
difficulties resulted. In fact he felt
that relaxed, weakened and enerv-
ated condition of mind and body
which results in insomnia—that
sleepless, restless, wakeful and dis-
turbed condition which, unless ar-
reSted so surely results in dire disas-
ter to mind, brain and body.

"1 have recommended it to some
of my friends and they are also de-
lighted with the ' results obtained
from its use. May Dr. Greene live
long and continue to manufacture
Dr. Greene's Xervura blood and
nerve remedy for suffering man-
kind."

We do not wonder at Mr. Bruce's
enthusiasm. Lack of sleep kills. It
racks brain and nerves. It unhinges'
and unstrings our nervous energies.
It transforms a strong person into a
weak one. If we can eat and sleep
well, we can maintain good health.

The writer well knows the won-
derful power of Dr. Greene's Xer-
vura blood and nerve remedy to
produce the most restful, invigorat-
ing and refreshing sleep, besides
making our nerves strong a,nd steady
as steel. It does not act like an
opiate, but rather by its strengthen-!
ing aad invigorating effects upon

' brain and nerves. It is perfectly
harmless also, being made from pure
health-giving vegetable medicines.
It is safe to give to infants and
children of any age. Al l druggists
keep it for $1.00, and it is indeed a
Godsend to sufferers from weak
nerves and insomnia.

It is not one of the so-cailed
patent medicines, but the discovery
and prescription of Dr. Greene, of
35 W. 14th Street, New York, a
physician who has made his name
famous as the most successful spe-
cialist in the treatment of nervous
and chronic diseases, >and who can
be consulted free of charge, either
by calling upon him or by writing
him.

ROBERT BRUCE.

In chatting with the great detec-
tive, your reporter saw at a glance
that it was with no invalid with
whom he was talking. His bright
eyes, fresh complexion and energetic
manner showed at once that he was
again in the best of health. Natur-
ally the change in his condition be-
came the subject of conversation.

" I suffered from insomnia for
eight years," he said, "but three
bottles of Dr. Green's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy completely
restored me. This remedy is worth
its weight in gold. I would not be
without it if it cost ten times as
much.

This is What 1J0U Wai)tj i)oU haVe

Waitin g for  it .

NOW COME AIN'D TAKE ADVANTAG E OF OUR

HAT SALE
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY DEC. 7th FOR

ONE » WEEK.
Choice of all our Stiff Hats and the popular shape Fedora Soft

Hats, (Youman, Knox and Silvennan Excepted.) that
sold for $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 and $2.50,

your choice for

$1,85 $1.85 $1.85
We have lots of Hats, but the early customers will have the best to

pick from. Come Early.

TWO SAMS.

Announcement

A yew Certain Can for Piles.

We do not intend to endorse any I
except articles of genuine merit; we S
therefore, take pleasure in recom-
mending to sufferers from Piles in
any form, a prompt and permanent
cure. The following letters speak
for themselves.

Mrs. Mary C. Tyler, of Heppner,
Ore., writes; One pkg. of Pyramid
Pile Cure entirely cured me of piles
from which I have suffered for years",
and I have never had the slightest
return of them since.

Mr. O'Brien, Rock Bluffs, Neb.,
says: The pkg. of Pyramid Pile Cure
entirely removed every trace of itch-
ing piles, I cannot thank you enough
for it. 1

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new,
certain painless cure for every form
of piles. For sale by all druggists,
or sent postpaid for $1 by address-
ing Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.
Any druggist will get it for you if
you ask him.

The annual election of officers of the
A. O. U. W. took place last evening.

I have made a careful and faithful selection of such goods as are
suitable for

HOLIDAY FTS!
And used every effort to show this year a l ine which cannot be

excel led.

Please Call and Look Over  My Stock and Get Prices.

Leather Chairs,
lea ther Couches,
Turkish Chairs,
Patent Rockers,
Arm Chairs,
Easy Chairs,
Rug Couches,
Drapery Couches,
Divans,
Sofas,
Parlor Sets,
Centre Tables,
Brass Stands,
Hall Racks,
Rattan Chairs,

Rattan Rockers,
Rattan Divans,
Book Cases,
Combination Desks,
Parlor Cabinets,
Writing Desks,
Office Chairs,
Baby Carriages,
Blacking Boxes,
Screens,
Bedroom Sets,
Dressers,
Washstands,
Chiffoniers,

Folding Beds,
Sideboards,
Pillar Extension

I Tables.
Library Tables,
Student Tables.
Dining Chairs,

[Leather, and Oak.
Bamboo and Oak

I Easels.
Bamboo Divans,
Bamboo Rockers,
Bamboo Chairs,
Carpets,
Oilcloths,Wardrobes,

Melton, Moquette and Smyrna Rugs, Silk, Durby Satin, Lace, Irish
Point, Tambour and Chenille Curtains in great variety.

52 50DTB MAIN, and M A R T I N H A L L E R , 4 W. LXBERTTSK

Great SLAUGHTER Sale!

The Largest Reduction Ever Made in this County on CLOTHING. Every Suit in the

House —

ONE QUARTER OFF.

E m OVERCOAT 1 1 H B ONE QUARTER OFF.
Al l Oad Pants One Quarter Off.

Your gain is our loss, but we are willing to suffer the loss in order to reduce our
stock. We did not close our store a single minute to arrange our prices, but give you
a straight Quarter Off. Remember our stock is entirely new, and we are not working
off chestnuts. See us before buying.

Wadhams, Kennedy &  Reule., 28 Main.
P. S.- This Sale is for Cash and Cash Only.
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AT THE OLD RELIABLE

Abel Si CO.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

BARGAINS in 25c Dress Goods.

BARGAINS in 50c Dress Goods.

BARGAINS in 60c and 75c Dress

Goods.

BARGAINS in Dress Flannels
and Broadcloths.

BARGAINS in Table Linen and

Towels.

BARGAINS in Hosiery and Un-

derwear.

BARGAINS in Blankets and
Comfortables.

BARGAINS in Sheeting and Pil-

low Case Cottons.

BARGAINS in Prints and Ging-

hams.

CLOAKS .
Our Cloak Department—offers

the largest line of Ladies1 and
Misses' Cloaks in the city.

Fui-Trimmed and Embroidered
Capes for Ladies, in Light Col-
ored and Black.

Fur-Trimmed and Tailor-made
Reefer Jackets for Ladies.

Light Jackets, Fur-Trimmed
and Plain for Young Ladies.

Light Colored and Navy Blue
Jackets, Fur-Trimmed and Plush-
Trimmed for Misses.

Fur Capes and Muffs of all

Kinds in our Cloak Department.

Visit Our Store.

Visit Our Cloak Department.

Bach, Abel &  Co.
The Old Reliable Dry Goods

House,

26 S. MAIN STREET.

GOOPYEARS

Laparotomy was performed on a hos.
pitad patient, Tuesday afternoon, by
Dr. Martin.

A new turn-table is being constructed
for  the Michigan Central, east of the
freight huuse.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church gave a ver^acceptable tea and
social last evening. %

(
On Monday afternoon Drs. Obetz and

Dorrance performed a difficult opera-
tion for cleft palate.

The first class of medics will have
carved theirMast corpse in a few days.
When will your turn come?

The Ann Arbor Banjo and Guitar
Club extend their hearty thanks to all
who assisted them at their conceit.

You had better go and hear Professor
Ilirsch, tonight, at University hall,
and learn how your ancestors became
civilized.

Many pretty and useful things have
been on sale at the Ladies' Library
bazaar. It closes tomorrow afternoon,
we understand.

Mr. Keith, a motor man, severely
injured himself, Sunday, in the car
barn, by over-lifting, li e will come
around all right in time.

There was a large attendance at
Professor Thompson's second lecture
on "Mosaic Law", Monday evening,
and it was of absorbing interest.

There was a masquerade ball at the
rink, Wednesday evening, for the
benefit of the Ann Arbor cornet band.
There was a large attendance and lots
ft fun.

—
Some practical jokers recently placed

a farmer's wagon on the front piazza
of the Psi II . house. Of course it was
not done by students. They never do
such things, you know.

Fred Bull, who stabbed Kitz, a De-
troit street saloon-keeper some weeks
ago, slightly wounding him, was sen-
tenced in the circuit court, on Wednes-
day, to two years at Ionia.

A meeting of the R, & S. M., of Ypsi-
lanti , on Wednesday evening, was at-
tended by a delegation of the Ann
Arbor brethren, who went on a motor
car specially reserved for them.

The windows of all the stores are
resplendent with holiday goods. In-
deed, the profusion is so great and
varied as to make it difficult to decide
what to choose for a Christmas present.

A World's Fair entertainment, under
the auspices of the Students' Christian
Association, will be given atNewberry
hall tomorrow evening. It will be an
unique affair and well worth attend-
ing.

One of the co-eds of the history class,
U.ofM.,issaid to have transgressed the
law of analogy so far as to write
"monkeries" instead of monasteries,
thinking that it went the same as
nunneries.

Next Sunday morning Rev. J. T.
Sunderland will give the third sermon
in his course on Religion and Evolu-
tion. Subject, "'The Evolution of the
Bible." Subject of evening lecture,
"Charles Darwin."

EVEKYBODY'S VOTING, so they say, for
)()">''uv & Co., and the returns wil l show
'at we have been elected for another year to

chip th° S t a te hosViM with drugs, niedi-
es., etc., bemise. we sell the best goods and sel
™ l l s cheaP or cheaper than anyone. If
can sell them we can please you. Try us

h en m nee<l of anything in our line.

ar's Drug Store.

Stereopticon views of the Columbian
Exposition buildings will be exhibited
by the S, C. A., at Newberry Hall to-
morrow evening. The drummer boy
of the Rappahainiock will be present.
Admission 25 cents.

The ladies of- St. Andrew's church
ntend to open a supply kitchen in

Harris Hall about January 1st, where
bread, rolls, cakes, salads, etc., can be
purchased for  Sunday. Orders will be
:aken and lilled promptly.

The Central Mill s people are trim-
ming down the great willows along
their race on Iliscock street. But they
:iave left enough of each for a new
sprouting at a lower altitude, which is
to that extent comforting.

The second social and dance of the
Acacia club, took place at Granger's
lIall,Wednesday,and was a most enjoy-
able affair. There were about sixty
souples present. The music was fur-
nished by the Chequamegons. .

The next lecture before the Inland
League will be delivered by E. V. Vol-
lars, president of Hiram College, Ohio,
wheie President GarfleUl was once a
student and afterwards a professor.
His subject will be "Life's Ideals."

An interesting course of lectures on
Explorations in Palestine" was com-

menced last-Sunday evening, at the
Presbyterian church. Next Sunday
evening "Explorations in the Vicinity
of the Dead Sea " will be the subject.

Charles Staebler does not expect to
oscupy his new store on Fourth avenue
until June. He will then put in an
almost entirely new stock of goods, dis-
posing <>i' the old stock, in the mean-
time, within easy reach of all pur-

I chasers.

The (food Templars will give one of
their successful box socials in their
hall on State street, Saturday evening,
Dec. 10th, at 7:30. A good program
will be giv&n, after which the boxes
wil l be opened and the good things dis-
posed of. Admission free.

Charles Mills, treasurer of Pittsfleld,
will be at the county treasurer's gjfice
in Ann Arbor, on Saturdays, December
17 ami 24, and in Saline on Thursdays,
December 15 and 1-J., and in Rathfon's
feed store, Ypsilanti, on December 21,
for the purpose of collecting taxes.

The regular term of the circuit court
opened Monday with ninety-four cases
on the docket, of which 15 are crimi-
nal; issues of fact, 43; imparlances, 2;
chancery, first class, 16; second class,
2; thir d class, 1; fourth class, 15. The
lirst jury was called Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. L. Babcock, of North Division
street, has received at his home one of
the lirest musical instruments ever
brought to our city, a r arlor Grand
piano, the Cliickeiing, in dark mahog-
any case, especially selected by Mrs-
Babcock, who possesses a fine musi;

cal taste.

- A piano recital was given at the
Inland League, last Monday evening,
by Julius V. Seyler, of Detroit, to a
good audience. He was assisted by E.
N. Bilbie, the noted violinist, of this
city. It was one of the best musical en-
tertainments that has been given here
this season.

POWDER

Specia l -:- Cloak -:- Sale

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
— U. S. Gfovemmeni Report, Au</itst 17.
1889.

Mr. Clark, state secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., is endeavoring to organize a
branch of that association in this city,
and is meeting with good success. A
meeting was held in G, A. R. hall last
Sun'day to discuss the matter, at which
there was a good attendance, and
much interest was displayed. The
membership fee will be live dollars a
year. It is intended to fit  up a suitable
hall furnished with bath rooms, a gym-
nasium, reading room, etc. Over one
hundred have already signed the roll
of membership.

Charles W. Penny, of this city, died
on Tuesday morning, of general debil-
ity, aged eighty years. For many years
he was a prominent Jackson merchant,
and his remains were taken there for
burial , yesterday. He was highly
esteemed by everybody who knew him,
and was worthy of it.

George F. Moore has been having a
real nice time f(or about three weeks,
nursing an abscess under his arm.
There should be a tax on such luxur-
ies. It is not everybody that can af-
ford them. And then think of the long
and pleasant rest a fellow gets, right
in the bosom of his family.

J. R. Sage, of Spring street, the well
known instructor in vocal and instru-
mental music, has a class at Plainfield
:onsisting of forty members. We con-

gratulate the young people in that they
nave secured such an excellent teach-
er, and we sympathize with the people
in the immediate neighborhood of the
chool.

Mrs. Pauline Widenmann's book of
poems, published a year ago by Drex-
ler, of Allentown, Pa., has not only
been taken up by Prof. Zimmerman in
lii s book of German-American poets,
but been highly recommended by Au-
gust Holder, of Wurtemberg, Ger-
many, and will find a worthy place at
the World's Exhibition in the German-
Americah library.

I t is presumed that the reason why
the stone pavement in front of the
main door of the postoflice has not
been leveled up so that it cannot re-
tain pools of water, is that the new
postofflce is an assured thing and it is
not worth while to spend-"inoney on
this littl e matter, notwithstanding the
annoyane'e it gives the long-suffering
public in the meantime.

Here is a chance to spend the holi-
days with outside friends at a cheap
jate. On December 24, 25, 26 and 31,
and January 1 and 2, the Toledo and
Arbor railway will sell tickets to all
points on its line at one and one-third
fare for the round trip; also to all
points on its fifteen or more connect-
ing lines. They will be good for the
return trip up to aud including Janu-
ary 3.

The semi-annual election of officers
took place atxOtseningo lodge, 1.0. O.
F., on Tuesday evening. The following
are the new officers: Lawrence J-
Daium, N. G.: ('has. H. Major. V. G.;
John J. Ferguson. R. S.; H.gW.Beyer,
P. S.: Geo. H. Miller, treasurer. Before
the election the initiatory degree was
conferred, and after the election the
second degree. The installation of
officers will take place at the lirst
meeting in January.

William Nimke will have an auction
sale on the Jacob llapp farm in Lodi,
a half mile west of ,the Scio church,
Friday, December 16, at one o'clock, at
which he will sell among other things
a good span of work horses, a two-year-
old colt, a yearling colt, six cows and
heifers,twenty-five sheep.two lambs.100
chickens, large quantity hay, corn,
oats, potatoes, and many agricultural
implements. Fred Krause, the old
reliable auctioneer, officiate.-.

The reading of Dickens' "Christmas
Carols,'" last Monday evening, before
the Unity Club, by Rev. John Snyder,
of St. Louis, Mo., captivated a large
audience. The characters in the carol
were very strikingly brought out, and
the living tableaux presented were ex-
ceedingly true to life, and held the
audience spell-bound. Rev. Mr. Sny-
der is undoubtedly one of the best
character  delineators that hasever ap-
peared before an Ann Arbor audience.
Dickens himself would have been de-
lighted by the entertainment.

Lafayette Grange, of Lima, at its
meeting last Friday, elected the fol-
lowing officers: -Horace Baldwin, \V.
M.; W. E. Stocking, O.; Mrs. E. B.
Freer, L.; John Taylor, S.; E. B. Freer,
A. S.; Mrs. W. E. Stocking, treasurer;
O. B. Burkhart, secretary; Mrs. W. II .
Dancer, G.. K.; Mrs. E. Nordman, P.;
Mrs. J. J. Wood, F.; Mrs. O. C. Burk-
hart, C; Mrs. C. M. Bowen, L. S. The
:ommittee on reception consists of

Mrs. W. E. Stocking, Mrs. II . Bald-
win, and J. J. Wood. The meeting
was held at the residence of Mrs. E. B.
Freer. The next meeting will be on
the Kith inst., at the house of Mr. E.
Keyes.

A lecture on " The Enforcement of
Law" was delivered by Judge C. B.
Grant on Tuesday evening, at the
Presbyterian church, to a large audi-
ence. The gist of the lecture was that
complaints of infringements of the law
should be made by officers of the law,
and it should not be expected that
they would be lodged by private citi-
zens. After the lecture, Professor
Perry offered some resolutions to the
effect that a public meeting be held at
the court house on Thursday evening,
to consider what could be done for the
proper enforcement of the liquor laws
in this city. The resolutions were
adopted by a pronounced majority.
The Cheqnamegon orchestra enlivened
the meeting with ravishing strains.

We have the only entirely new stock of Cloaks in Ann Arbor.X

We are the only firm in the city selling Cloaks, and everything else,
at

"OUSTS P E I CE O^ZLTHV
The secret of our success in the Cloak business lies in the fact that

our "One Price" is invariably lower than our competitor's "Drop

Price."

With till s Coupon reduction you can buy Cloaks of us at a better

igure than \ off from other's prices weuld give you.

Handsome bamboo chairs, divans,
and rockers for Christmas at Martin
Ilaller's.

Wagner & Co. have purchased a large
line of sample neckwear from a promi-
nent eastern house,at fifty cents on the
dollar, and will place the same on sale
next Tuesday, at one-half the usual
price.

Toy furnitur e at Martin Ilaller's.

KI RK'S

Wt l . Armstrong has invented a
block puzzle, which he claims to be
the most difficul t in the world—until
you know how. I t consists <>f forty -
eight blocks, contained in a neat artdi
attractiv e box4i inches square, which
wil l of itself be an ornament in any
room. A patent has been applied for.
and the puzzle will be on sale in a few
days. I t will cost you only twenty-five
cents for an amazing amount of amuse-
ment. A company has been formed
for its manufacture.

liAMO N

TAR SOAP
Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc

Removes and Erevents Dandruff .

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Ann Arbor and Lodi Plank
Road Company

The anniuil meeting of the Ann Arbor ff
Plank Koad Company for  the election of

directors for  the ensuing year, and for guou
other  business as may properly come bofon
the meetinjr, will be held at the otnoe of the

iiy at tin' toll  gate in ill' ' olty "1 Ann
Arbor , on Tuesday, January Sd, 1893, at two
o'clock p. m,

GEO. T KOSH,
President

Arm Arbor, Dec. 1), 1892.

20 South Main Street,

1D-

CUT THI S OUT and USE it as CASH.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, this week, Dec. 8, 9 and
10, we will accept this Coupon as CASH, in part payment for
any Cloak in our Store, but only one Coupon will be allowed
to apply on any one Sale, and balance must be in Cash.

If price of Cloak is $5.00 or under, this Coupon will be
accepted as $1.00

If price of Cloak is over $5.00, and under $10.50, this
Coupon wil l be accepted as $2.00

If price of Cloak is over §10.50, and under $15.50, this
Coupon will be accepted as $:j.(iu

If price of Cloak is over $15.50, and under $25.00, this
Coupon wil l be accepted as $4.00

If price of Cloak is over $25.00, then this Coupon will
be accepted as $5.00

E F. MILL S &  CO., 20 MAIN STKKKT.

Remember, 3 Days Only.

Notice.
The annual meettng- of thj  stockholders or

the First National Bank of Ann Arbor, for the
election of directors, will be hela at their bank-
ng house on Tuesday, January 10th, 18fl;i. Polls

wil l be open from 10 o'clock a. m. to 12 m. By
order of the board.

S. W. CLABKSON, Cashier.

BOOKS
SPECIAL SALE!

5

SHADFORD&CORSON
Realize that the proper way to push trade is to
urn tiieir stock over as often as possible; that
s, closing it out and replenishing it frequent*
y. To do thin they are selling

Trimmed U$, Fil l Hats,
Fancy Feallieis, Jet Trimmings, Etc.,

A T A

Great - Reduction
For two weeks, beginning

DECEMBER 7, 1892.
Note the prices on Trimmed Hats:

$4.50 (sale price). 50 stylishly Trim-
med Hats for $4.50 each. Many
worth $6 to $8.

S2.50 (sale price). 50 Trimmed
Hats for $2.50 each. Many j
worth $3 to $5.

SHADFORD&CORSON
1U E Washington Street-

BOOKSTORE.
500 CHOICE BOOKS IX

RUSSIA BINDING, Each 48c
EMERSON'S ESSAYS, 2

VOLS., Complete, - 95c

GEORGE ELIOTS COM-
PLETE WORKS, - $1.44

THACKERAY'S COM -
PLETE WORKS, - $'2.40

DICKENS' COMPLETE
WORKS, - - |2.40

FineTeaoherB'Bibles, complete with all the
helps, from II  m to i*W.

VISI T lli « I,KAD I  NO Bookstore.

GEORGE WAHR .
STORES.—Main Street, opposite Court House.

N o Lt) S o u th St i i tc S t r e e t.

»lh

ABAMS' BAZAAR .
GRAND OPlRAHOUS E

— PLUSH AND WOOD BOXES,
P l ' R S E S, PICTURES,

TUESDAY EVE, DEC. 13th.| BOOKS, GAMES, AL-
B T MS, METAL

The Brillian t Comedy Company in

THE
FRAMES, TOYS,

AND DOLLS.

The Laughisg Hit ? Two Hemisphires
DINNER SETS, TOILET SETS.

PLAIN AND DECOR-
A/FED CHINA.

Tite greatest varietV of

A Laugh Producer of the Legitimate School.| r \ r \ t i o A / u n j n y o

Over 100 Nights in Madison Square vra HAVBS TSTSB. SHOWN.
Theatre, New York. C o i n e e a r ly an(j  mâ e y o n r sciec,_

tion while the stock is full.
Prices, $1.00,75 and 50 Cents.

Seats on Sale at P. O. NewsBtand.
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Sillett' j

Quickest

Th« ONLY
YEAST

Bread
Prevents

Cures

SULPHUR
BITTERS

THE GREATEST

BLOO D PURIFIER
KNOWN .

This Great German Medicine is the
CHEAPEST and best. 128 doses
of Sulphur Bitters for $1.00, less
than one cent a dose.
I t wil l euro the worst mr\nv,H
kind of skin disease,/t?k°enBLUE

EESS/SS3
SCROFULA. In
all cases of such
stubborn, deep
seated diseases,
Sulphur Bitters
is the best med-
icine to use.
Don't wait un-
ti l tomorrow,
try a bottle
TO-DAY.

a re deadly.
Put your trust

in Sulphur Bit-
ters, the purest
and best medi-

cine ever made.
IsyourTONCUE
COATED with a

yellow, sticky sub-
stance? Is your
Breath foul and of-

' fensive? Your Stom-
' ach is OUT OF ORDER.

Use Sulphur Bitters immediately.
If you are sick, no matter what

ails you, use Sulphur Bitters.
Don't wait until you are unable

to walk, or are flat on your back,
but get some AT ONCE, it wil l
cure you. Sulphur Bitters is

THE INVALID' S FRIEND.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordwar * Co
Boetou, Mais., for beet medical work publishc

Eck Headache or.;l reli.weall t b g a
dent to a bilious state of the sf i tem,such 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distres3 after
eating. Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable*  uucoe-?s Li a kcec shown in curing

auche, yet Cartor'a Littl o Liver Pilla ta9
equally valuable in Constipation, mmngandpre-
venting thisantJoyin^complaiiit.whilQ theyalM
correct all disordoi s ot tko stozB&t h //.umilate tha
liver  »nd regulate toa bowels. L-ruz if they onlj

f A e b i t h e y w o a p s f o f t o s a w I ia
'Suffer  from thiadidtreasiugconi^iaiiil,; butfortu-
:H»telythcirgooane9Sdoosnotoi;d!:ere,a,ndth089
Who once try them wil l find these littl e pilla valu-
ab le In BO many was 3 that lliey wil l not bo wil-
IliO g to do without tham. But after oJlsici iieail

f I s the hane of so mrmy lives tbat heve!-: t%-h«r9
We make our great, bu.i at. O;:r pill s cure it woila

'Others do not.
Carter's Littl e Livor Pillri iirn v?.ry EmsT! and

very easy to taito. One or two pill s J
They are strictly vegetal: 1. Sfipa "''
purge, but by their gortlo ration IV.OJ-V
use them. l i v l a U at 25 cents; Cvefur̂
by draggiats evcrywiicrw, or :,,.

R MSDfCWE C O .,

:EEPOET OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

—AT—

ANM A R B O R, MICHIGAN ,

At the close of business, September 30,1892.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts
Stocks. BondB and Mortgages, etc.
Overdrafts
I)ne from banks in reserve cities
.Due from other banks and bunkers,
Due from Washtenaw Co
Furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
Interest paid
Checks and cash items
Nickels and pennies
Gold coin _
Silver coin
U.S. and National Bank Notts

$881,099 21
l<21,:fol 07
12,734 44
21,468 21
li,840 06
19,582 89
3,000 00
1,304 44
1,777 45
2,927 86
168 47

5,340 00
971 70

8,095 00

Total $543,(560 80
LIABILITIES .

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 10,000 fO
Undivided profits 16,174 73
Dividends unpaid 30 Oil
Individual deposits $ LA2,57A85
OmtiflcatesoMeposit 289J36U54
KRvinys deposit!..„  li.Vi-t' i :.", 467,87466
Due to banks and bankers 81 41

Total $5«,B6ii so

T A T E OF MICHIGAN , j
County of Waslitenaw, ) n

I , Frederick H. Belser, Cashier of the above
nam&l bank, do solemnly swoar that the above
statement is ' t rue to the best of my knowledge

d belief.
F. II . ISELSER, Cashier, |

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day
of ;October, 1892. WlhLUM V,'. W H E D O X ,

COBHKCT—At tes t.
Notary 1'ublic

V7M.C. SlSVBNS ")
J u M i s B ,I?EAL,. J-Direc'nrs.
11. K J

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL. 1

COUNCIL CHAMBER.
AN N AHBOH, Deo. 6, 1898.

Regu lar eenei.on.

j 'rcsii i i- i i i Cooley being absen t, th

council -was cal led t>o order by Cltj

Clerk .Millar

i:<il l ca l led. Quo rum pnjseni

Absr jn, r i . - i . h ' i i t Cooley—1.

On motion of Aid. Kitson, Aid Tuy

lor W&B elected president pro. tern.

The journal ol the last session wa

was approved.

A petition signed by Allen A. Ken

and two others, residents and proper

ty holders on Forest avenue, asking

that sidewalks be ordered built oi

The casl side of Forest avenue from

Sou Hi University avenue io Hil l st

Accepted and referred to the com

mittee on sidewalks.
To the Mayor and A ldernien of the City of An

Arbor, M U
Gentlemen, —V/e hereby agree to fnniis

eighty-three (88) Are Lamps, of the nomine
2,000 candle power standard Arc Lamps, ligh
ing them two hundred and sixty-five '
nights from twil ight until 12: 80 *. M.. ti
eighty-one dollars per lamp, per year, iron
January 1. 1898, to Januasy 1,1894.

Additional lamps, nv addit ional t imes o
lighting, «t the same proportional rate. Th
contract to be the same in nil part iculars an
detai ls as tor the year 1892.

We H il l " Is" furnish the two (2) [ncandi
65 candle power lumps, already placed al th
t.ii . of $8.00each per month ,or $36.00peryeai
lamps in burn at the same time as the Ar
I,amp'- mentioned above.

Respectfully,
THK ANN ARBOB T -H. ELECTRIC C(

By A. L. NOBLB, See y and Treas

Referred to lighting committee

KKI'OKT K OF STANDING ( OMMITTEJ
FINANCE.

To Iht- Common Council:

Your Committee on Finance respect
fully report that they have had th
following bills under consideration
and would recommend their allowanc
at sums stated.

CONTINGENT FUSD.
W. J. Miller,'salary -
E. B. Norris, salary
Mrs. Jacob H. Stark, janitor
W.J. Miller , supplies
P. O'Hearn, assessor, salary
Win. G. Snow, use of hack
Ann Arbor Savings Bank, interest ou

overdrafts
J. A . Polhemus, use of back
Win. Hera, painting etc
Win. G. Snow, use rig lor lid of Health
A. A. Democrat.eleetiou notice
The Richmond & Backus Co., supplies.
Walker & Co., repairs.

66
25
6
1

165
1

19
1

1 i«
2 OC
7 11

Hegister Pub. Co., printing cards
Ann Arbor 'i'.-H. Electric Co.. street

lighting
Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co, office

lights
Washtenaw Post, notice of election....

2 «
1

Total U,06]
STREET FUND.

>Telson Sutherland, salary,
Geo. F. Key, salary
Willi s Clark, labor
_linstian Jetter, labor,
Michael Williams, labor
Andrew Zeijder, labor
Eugene Williams, labor
Jacob Kiee, labor
Michael Kenny, labor ' —
Joseph Hutzel. labor
Lawrence Hughs, labor
Michael O'Mara, labor
frank Schulz, labor
Wm. Kuehn, labor
James Nelson, labor
Wicbael Schauer, labor
Albert Glasskuop, labor
Charles Redke, labor '
Gustave Walters, labor
5dward Barnett, labor
lirani Kittredge, teaming
kelson Sutherland, horse and cart,
Michael Herey, teaming
l iram Kittredge, teaming
srael Clark, manure on c. h. lawn
Villia m Allen, teaming

7ohn Manning, snow plowing
dartin Nagle, do
lenry Marsh, do

"OhnMcHugh, do
ulius Weinberg, do
ieorge Weeks, do
:iancy & Co.. srravel
3d. Sumuer, manure

Sweet AT Bycraft, teaming
^hilip Bach, gravel
Thomas Hanuan, paving stones
ames Donnegan, repairs

Michigan Artificial Stone Co., for arti-
ficial stone walk on east side of 4th
ave., in front of Goodrich Estate
property
. L. [iodmer, lumber

Total $ 885 43
BRIDGE. CUI,VEHT AND CROSSWALK  FUND.O

-. S. Brown, intersect ion walks 1S9(
. P. Judson, do 12
Ilchlgan Artificia l Stone Co. intersec-
tion walks :32 r»u

Ir . Kiinball , in tersect ion walks 10 80

Total $
WATER FUND.

Jeo. Mille r & Son., one pump on Pon-
tiac street

66 MI
60
10 2?
20 31

1 95
IS 30

1 a
2 70

11 85
7 :io
8oi
7 'Si
1 35
1 95
1 35
3
'i tii
8 70
3 15

15 25
9 20
1 41

18 3S
8 :30
1 50
1 50
:SO0
:) 00
1 50
1 50
ii
1 50

12 "'5
:S 00

20 00
1 40

332 61
1»3 83

t>2 20

11 50

Total. I
FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND.

red Sipley, salary
. A . Edwards, salary
lenry McLaren, salary
,ouis' Hoelzle, salary
Charles Carroll, salary
lax Witt l inger, salary
"rank Kapp, salary
Albert West, salary

[erman Kirn , salary
xjuis Weinmann, salary .
ohn Kenny .sa lary
lorgan Williams, salary.
am McLaren, salary
Irs. B. Ream, washing
leDowell Metal Polish Co., m't 'l polish
chuh &  Muehlig, supplies

). J. Malloy, suppl ies
.nton Teufel. supplies _
berbach Drug and Chemical Co
ugene B. Hall, coal
. E.Harkins, supplies
Villia m Her/., supplies

Total $ 512 54
POLICE FUND.

ames R. Munay, salary B5 00
avid Collins, salary 50 00
oble C. Tice, salary 50 Ou

Total $ IBS 00
POOR FUND.

red sipley, salary.

11 50

HO 00
50 00
50 00
50 0l'
45 00
45 00
40 00
40 00
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 oe
8 00
e oo
6 00

20
a io
(i H5
1 00

1!) 88
15 45
32 01

chub s Muehlig, saws, e tc . . .. :; 55
!d. Lyke.wood 20 0»
dward Duffy, groceries 2 00
Eberbach i Son, medicine 75
hn Goetz, jr., groceries 3 37

. Henne, " 2 00
:och & Henne, coffin 10 00
illia m F. Lodholz, groceries 9 64
illia m H.McIn ty re, groceries ti :ti
Hara& Boyle, groceries 7 72
insej'Ac Seaboit, groceries 11 82
aspar Rinsey, groceries 11 01
" i h r & Miller,shoes 8 00
ortin P. Vogel, meat 40
red Sipley, expenses of tr ip to Milan
forwood 2 10

Irs Ann Evans, aid 5 00

Total $ 112 (HI
RECAPITULATION.

intingenl Fund $1,061 94
reel KIIPICI 8P8 «

ridge. Culvert and Crosswalk Fund .. 62 ::n
ater Kiiud 11 50
li e Fund 512 64
olloe Fund 166 00
oor Fund 112 69

/

Total-- $2,811 SO

llespectii i l ly submit ted.
W A L T K R L . T A Y L O R ,
W I L L I A M H E R Z,
A. II . I-'II.I.MOKK ,

Finance Com.
Aid. Kitson inuved Hint the report

lie accepted and adopted, and war-
rantg ordered drawn lor tint sums
(stated therein.

as /oil owe:

Yeas—Aids. Wines, Sebalarer, Martin.

Hem, Fillmore, Snow. Ferguson, Tay-

lor. O'Mani, Etehberg, Kitson and Pret-

tyman.—12.

Xays—None.

DKDIXAX I i:-.

The third reading by section of "An

ordinance relative to nuisances and to

prohibit the maintenance ol slaught T

Houses, a.ml the slaughter ing <>:' aiii-

nials within tli ecity l imits."

\ : ni wli i !i the chair having s tated

e question to be "'Shall this ordi-

iiaiif f pass V" Therefore the yeas and

ami nays being called, the ordinance

passed as follows :

Yeas—Aids. Wines, Sohairer, Fill -
more, Redlbeng, Taylor, Kitson, Pret-
tyman— '.).

Xays—Aids. Martin, Herz and Snow

BTHEKT.
To the Common oouncij:
Your Committee on streets, to whom was

referred the petition of c. K. Whitman,Charles
('. Clark, iiii d more than seven other
holders of the City Oi Ann Arbor, praying
among other things for the laying out of u
street extending on the line- oi Huron street
projected easterly from Twelfth street to
Observatory street, respectfully report that
l nej have hud the subject mutter of such peti-
tion under consideration, and recommend
that the prayer of said petition be granted and
that a -treet be laid out from Twelfth street
tn Observatory street on the line of Huron
street, projected easterly and said strei
called Huron street.

Your committee further reports that the
necessary deeds for .-aid right of way of said
proposed street lmve been acquired without
cost. Respectfully submitted,

CHRISTIAN MARTIN,
L L>. WINDS.
W. L. TAYI.OI: .
H. (3 PRETTYMA N.
A. p. FERGUSON,
\V. (,. SKOW,

Street Committee.
Aid. Wines moved th.-ii the report

be ana the same is hereby approved

and confirmed.

Adopted.
To the Common Council:

Youj Committee on street, to whom was re-
ferred petition of Franz Korzuck and others,
praying that the street lying on the east side
ot .las. B <-TOU. Second Addition to the citv
of Aim Arbor, be called Louise street.

Your committee respectfully report that
they have had the subject matter under con-
sideration and would recommend that the
said street be named and hereafter called
Miner street.

Respectfully submitted.
CHRISTIAN MAI.TIN ,
i,. i). WINES,

' W. L. TAYLOR,
II . <;. PRETTYMAN,
\V. G. SNOW,
A. P, FERGUSON,

Street Committee.

Aid. Kiteon moved t h at the re-
port he and the same is hereby ap-
proved and confirmed.

Adopted.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on streets, to whom was
referred the subject of street signs, would re-
spectfully report that they have had the mat-
ter under eousideration, and would recom-
mend that the Board of Public Works be re-
quested to submit samples and cost of wood
signs (whitewood), painted white with black
letters.

We further ask and recommend that the
Board of Public Works cause to have made a
profile of grade cuts of the proposed drainage
on East University avenue, and starting at
point at the intersection of East University
avenue and Monroe street, west oil Monroe
street to State street, south on State street to
Hill streeet. west ou Hil l street to Aliens
Creek, also on State street at the intersection
of State and Jefferson streets, south ou State
street to Monroe street,

Respectfully submitted,
CHRISTIAN MARTIN.
L. D. WINES,
W. L. TAYLOR,
H, G. PRETTYMAN,
A. P. FERGUSON,
w. G.SNOW,

Street Committee.
Aid. Wines moved that the report

be and the same is hereby approved

and confirmed.

Adopted.

SIDEWAL K COMMITTE E REPORTS.
To the Coininou Counci l:

Your Committee oi> Sidewalks, to whom was
referred the several pet i t ions for sidewalks
low on file, respectfully report that they have
md the subject mat ter of said pet i t ions under

considerat ion, and find that the grading/and
construct ion of the followin g sidewalks an
all necessary publ ic improvements, and would

y recommend that the following
sidewalks be ordered graded aud constructed
viz:

On Olivi a avenue along the east and we>t
sides from Hil l street to Israel street.

We herewith submit a resolution ordering
he same.

Respectfully submit ted.
ARTHUR J. KITSON.
WILLIA M H E R Z,
IJ. F. SCHAIRER,
.1.0 'MA it A.
A. H. FILLMORE,
ERNEST KEHBERG,

Sidewalk Committee,
Aid. Prettyman moved that the re-

K»rt be and the same is hereby ap-

iroved 'and confirmed.

Adopted.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

3ITY TREASURER'S REPORT FOR THE
MONTH ENDING NOVEMBER 30. 1892.

To the Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor :

3alance overdrawn as per last
report J 1,805.24

MONEY RECEIVED.
3emeter}' F u n d-

Manly, lot 2S.00

Total - 25.00 $ 1,780.24
MONEY DISB0B8BD.

ContingentFund $1,608.97
treet Fund 853.70
'iremen's Fund 542.68
'olieeFnnd 179.00

Poor Fund 107.4a
Cemetery Fund 10.50

Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk
Fund 171,93

-oldiers' Relief Fund 38.00

Total overdrawn
BALANCE ON HAND,

outingentFund, over-

3.602.20

5,382 41

2,240.26

«S,282.63

drawn
treet Fund, over-

drawn
6 Fund 5!).84

^oliceFund 141.78
oorFund 1189.43

VaterFund 1,094.71
emetery Fund 183.67
oldiers'Belief Fund. 688.69
'niversity Hospital
Aid Bond Fund 840.00

Delinquent Tax Fund
overdrawn 1,036.27

Jog-Tax Fund 100.00
Jridge, Culvert and
Crosswalk Fu nd 78.60

Total fi$ 4,176.72119,5««.lfl

otal overdrawn $ 5,382.44
Respectfully submitted,

S. W. BKAKES ,
City Treasurer.

Ann Arbor City, December 1, 1892.
A N N Ai toou SAVINOS B A N K , )

ANN AKBOK . M I C H . , Dec. 1,1892. j

'o Hi' Common Council:

This certifies that the account of S. W.
eakes, City Treasurer, is overdrawn in
l e s u m of Five Thousand, Two Hundred
id Ninety-two, and 8 l - ioo Dollars,
>5,292.^1).

Respectfully,
CHAS. E. UISCCCK, Cashier.

The monthly reports of the City

Treasurer, City Clerk, Marshal, and

Superintendent of the Poor  were read

and placed on file.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Aid. O'Mara moved that the vote on

the resolution regarding the petition

of Christian Ilelber be reconsidered.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer. Martin , Herz,
Fillmore, Snow, Ferguson, O'Mara.
Rehberg, Taylor, Prettyman.—10.

Nays—Aid. Wines, Kitson.—2.

The chair staled the question, Shall

this resolution pass '< Whereupon Aid.

Prettyman moved that the whole mat-

t&  be referred to the Board of Fire

Commissioners With power to act,

which motion to refer was lost by

yea and nay vote as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wines, Fillmore, Kitson,

Prettyman—H.
Nays—Aid. Martin, Herz, Snow,

Ferguson, O'Mara , Rehberg, Taylor.
—7. „

Aid . Wines moved that the whole

matter be laid on the table. Which

motion was lost.

Ad. Wines moved to adjourn, which

motion was lost.

Whereupon the original motion pre-

vailed by a yea and nay vote, as fol-

lows :

Yeas—Aid Schairer, Martin, Herz,
Fillmore, Snow, Ferguson, O'Mara.
Rehberg, Taylor, Prettyman.—9.

Xays—Aid. Kitson.—1.

MOTION'S AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Fillmore:
Resolved, That the sum of $65.00 be

appropriated from the Contingent
Fund to purchase a suitable rile case
for  the City Clerk's orlice.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid, Wines, Schairer, Martin.

Herz, Fillmore, Snow, Ferguson, O'-
Mara, Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson, Petty-
man.—12.

Xays—None.

15y Aid. Ferguson:
Whereas, Application having been

made to this Common Council by more
than seven freeholders, to lay out and
establish a street hereinafter describ-
ed, and

Whereas, The right of way having
been acquired therefor by deed, duly
delivered, and it appearing to this
Council that there is a public necessity
for  the laying out of such proposed
street, and that said proposed street is
a necessary public improvement, there-
fore be it '

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered,
and determined, that a public street
be and the same is hereby laid out and
established four rods in width, describ-
ed as follows, to-wit: From Twelfth
street to Observatory street, on the
line of Huron street projected easterly
and parallel with the center line of
Ann street, the center line of which
said street to be twenty rods south of
the center line of Ann street as now
established.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Martin,
Herz, Fillmore, Snow, Ferguson, O'-
Mara, Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson, Pretty-
mau.—12.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Ferguson:
Whereas, application having been

made this Common Council by more
than seven freeholders, to lay out and
establish a street hereinafter de-
scribed;

And whereas, the right of way hav-
ing been acquired therefor by deed duly
delivered and it appearing to this
Council that there is a public necessity
for the laying out of such proposed
street and that said proposed street is
a necessary public improvement;

Therefore be it resolved, and it is
hereby ordered and determined, that a
public street be and the same is hereby
laid out and established four rods in
width, described as follows, to wit:
From Ann street to Huron street, pro-
jected east, on the line of Thirteenth
street, projected southerly in its pres-
ent course and along and upon the
same as originally platted.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Ilerz,

Fillmore, Snow, Ferguson, O'Mara,
Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson, Prettyman.
—11.

Nays—Aid. Martin.—1.

By Aid Snow:
Resolved, That J. F. Lawrence be

employed and instructed to defend the
city with the City Attorney in the
cases of Albers vs. The City and also
Smith vs. The City.

Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Martin,
Herz, Fillmore, Snow, Ferguson,
O'Mara, Rehberg, Taylor, Kitson,
Prettyman.—12.

Nays—None.

By Aid. Wines:
Resolved, Tbat an arc electric light

be placed on State street, in front of
the main entrance to University hall.

Referred to Lighting Committee.

By Aid. Kitson:
Resolved, That the grading and con-

struction of the sidewalks hereinafter
mentioned is deemed ,and declared a
necessary public improvement.

Therefore, It is hereby ordered that
plank sidewalks be graded, built, and
constructed on and along the following
streets and in front of the following
property in the city of Ann Arbor, viz:
On Olivia avenue along the east and
west sides, from Hil l street to Israel
street.

That all of such sidewalks be graded,
built, and constructed in the manner,
within the time, and of the material
prescribed by the provision of an ordi-
nance, entitled "an ordinance relative
to sidewalks," and on the established
grade.

Adopted.

By Aid. O'Mara:
Resolved, That the sum of $500 be

appropriated from the street fund and
expended in the grading of Huron
s'.reet and Thirteenth street, On
11uron street from Twelfth street to
Observatory street, and Thirteenth
street from Huron street to Ann street.

Aid. Wines moved that'  the resolu-

tion be referred to Street Committee

Which motion was lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Wines, Schairer, Martin,

Snow, Taylor, Kitson.— 6.

Nays—Aid. Jlerz, Fillmore, Fergu-
son, O'Mara, Rehberg, Brettyman.—6.

Aid. Wines move(F that the resolu-

tion be referred to the Hoard of Public

Works to niake estimate cost of grid-

ing, also to submit a proper grade for

said streets, and when we adjourn we

adjourn to meet in an adjourned ses-

sion, next Monday, Dec. 12th.

Adopted.

By Aid. Ferguson:
'Resolved. That the sirm of ($45.00)

forty-live dollars be appropriated from
the Bridge and Cross Walk Fund to
build a stone crossing at the junction
of Detroit and Fourth avenue.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.

By Aid. Schairer:
Resolved, Thai Win. Kretlow, living

at No. 118, South Fourth avenue, be
allowed to cut down five willow trees.

Adopted.

Aid. Wines moved that a general re-

port and investigation of our water

supplies be made by Water Committee

at once and report at our next meet-

ing. Adopted.

On motion the Council adjourned.

W. J. MILLER ,

City Clerk.

AKEBT . HEOCEI
AN D

FLOUR AliD FE£0 SV.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ol

OSBDRWfi' S

GOLD DUST FLOUR.
J. I I . Swift & Oo.'a BeBt Wh i te

Flour, Kye F lour. Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, F>ed, & c , <fec, & c ,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock oi

(}E00EEIES AND rKOVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wil l he sold on us rcaa-

onable terms as at any other house in the city.

5Sg paid for Hutter, Eggs, :ind Count; y
Produce g-enerally.

Delivered to anv part oi the city wilh
out extrn charge. Rinsey & Sealtolt,

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

THE

EQUITABLE
L I F E ASSURANCE

SOCIETY.

OF THE UNITED STATES

HENRY B. HYDE, Presides

JAMKS W. ALEXANDER, Viep-p,

JANUARY 1,1892 *X

S

Liabilitie s

SURPLUS

IN«OM E

New Business >'
written in 1891. f

Assurance | sn
in force \ »O4.85)4 ,";,-,j

Investment Bonds,
Endowment Policies,
Ordinary Life Policies,

Issued on the lives of both m a ] e ,

female and payable to the assurer]')
10,15, or 20 years.

Any person who wil l send the date

of his birth wil l be given an ii] l lstra

tior i precisely adapted to his own a«t

and circumstances.

W, R, PRICE, Agent
A ARBOR, MICH.

sciCiiii

31 S. MAIN STREET,

HARDWARE,
Quick Meal Gasoline Stove

is absolutely safe, noiseless

and odorle'ss. i t is positively

the best stove made. Try it.

Alaska Refrigerator needs

no recommend. Everybody

knows it.

The largest assortment of

Mantels, Grates,Tiling.s etc.,

etc. between Detroit and Chi-

cago.

Low Estimates in Plumb-

ing, Gas Pipe Fixtures.

Steam, Water and Air Heat-

ing, Tin, Sheet Iron and

Copper Work.

SCHUH & MUEHLIG,

A N N ARBOK.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
DON'T MISS THE BARGAINS THAT GOODYEAIt &

ST. JAMES ARE GIVING IN UNDERWEAR.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR FROM 15c UPWARDS.

MISSES' UNDERWEAR FROM 25c UPWARDS.

LADIES' COMBINATION SUITS AT 50c AND 65c.

GOODYEAE &  ST. JAMES
THE BARGAIN STORE.

THE EL5X!fS OF YOUTH ! I s l i f e Worm Uvina?.
t t i s n o t i f y o u a r e n ot In possession of the full

faculties for enjoying it. We otfer to me
public a true aud trusty remedy, the

' © E L I X S R O F Y O U T H ,
A positive, speedy, safe^find rellahle^sct^Wfij

iwn ;'h'. prescription of aGe'rma
-  ame.

i s l e, ? : OI

V» - f-u<U'aut< < Hit*  r i i x i r t o res to re l hc ' . ' namj
ti .c ,'.< wW> a re sutlerisis  m,,rn.

i so c o m m on in t ins psje. X* ' s :1 1)ov,eht
cu re for fcspennatarrnea, Losa ot 'l l lV l ' . ';. * r,'.,.

^ % .z^.yi^  ̂ Emiss ions a nd all jSerainal Weakness. tf,ao
~^~ * 1y»>3e3£3S=s*£5c=s»i l i s h n o u m m s, but ljave on fil e sworn |^~iirj
i e w mderfnl results produced by itii s eli.iir , which we are authorized tosuu»
m w anyone requiring such U mod)erne.

BE A MAN AGAIN. . , ..)mltt
We charge no exhorbitant price, nor do we c-fTer you a ouaek nostrum, but a let-'itin *£

 we claim lor it . The Elixi r is I!'-", uPJj:

nmls5 Of

-  . - V«^»A f-fV JĴ J f A H V *Ji I £41.1 U p i 1CC| UU4 m ; ^ y l_/". I  T'

and scientific preparation, which wil l surely do all vvu claim lor it . The liiixi r i» » .
4 ox bottles, and retails for S1.00, or 6 for $3.00. Tins valuuble remedy wil l be found™i«»
by all leading druegists. Each druggist has on file sworn testlmonialsofthewoiideiiuiwu
produced by this Elixir , aud tae proprietors confidently refer all in need of i t to ineni. ^

Th e Germa n Hospi tahRemed y Co. , Grand Rapids, Mien.

For  Sale by all Druggists.
C. EBE22.BACH &  SONS. Agents.

When in DETROIT Stop at the

New Perkins Hotel
Corner Cass and Grand

River Avenues.



MICHIGAN FARMERS SPEAK.

They think Edmonton the Future
Country of the Northwest.
Country

The delegation of Michigan farmers
^n laave been inspecting lands in the

W, Ybwest with a view of immigrating
° ntry with their familes and

^ the following re-gifnd
»Wc a

rrived at Winnipeg on July
i t b a provincial exhibi

26th.
" The Manitoba provincial exhibi-

« was then open, and was visited by
t l° ™P cattle and horses were beyondu t Jactations; the former, fattened

i r exP;i e grass, were superior to much
T n fed stock that we have seen. The
S hlr exhibits were a credit to the new
other e x m u

W e a r r ived at Calg-ary on
pr0Vi o The crops west of Winnipeg-
Smiles were very good. The Portage
i f trict which we passed through, was

f the best we have ever seen, the
°ahea barley, oats all apparently per-
i rf as to quality and quantity. The
Brandon district was also very good.
On our passage we saw many fields of

"of SO and 100 acres, many miles
Sfai" 'n as far as the eye covild reach.
° >AVe visited the city of Calgary with

! of 4.500 at the foot of the

\ number of its buuu iU gs
r*  built of stone quarried about two
.. . crom the center of the city. The

fnantn about this place is known as
fhe ranching country. We visited the
Chapan i-anche, which has 1,000 head
S caHle and 600 horses. Both the
rattle and horses looked in prime con-
dition. Though the grass was very
hort it was plentiful and succulent.

We also saw in one flock 2,000 sheep,
and heard of another of 3,000. Stock
of all kinds thrive in Alberta.

"On Monday, August 2d, we took the
Edmonton and Calgary railroad for Ed-
monton We found appearance of the
country improved as we traveled north;
SO miles from Calgary all the growth
commenced to be very luxuriant, the
jr'ass being especially good. We
found that many settlers were already
in the country, and every station filled
with arisious'land hunters. At Edmon-
ton and points south and east of it,
settlers can procure at the stores all
requirements 'at a fair price. There
are two coal mines at Edmonton. Coal
is sold at S2.40, or $2.75 per ton, de-
livered. Gold is being procured by
many placer miners on the sandbars of
the North Saskatchewan. We were in-
formed that each man averaged $2 to $3
per day. We saw a great many flocks
of prairie chickens, clucks, and geese.
It would be difficult to conceive more
favorable conditions for settlement
than are to be met with in the country
we traversed. Good soil, water, timber,
hay. coal easily and cheaply mined, on
the Saskatchewan river. I t seems to
crop out everywhere. Theopinion of the
delegates would be this: That while the
entire country seems well adapted for
stock raising, the district around Ed-
monton, so far as we saw, was beyond
our expectation suitable for mixed
farming. In our opinion, it is to be
the future country of the Northwest.
We can say from evidence within our
knowledge that any man who wil l en-
deavor to make a home can do so in
this district."

MICHIGAN DELEGATES.
Chesaning: Dennis Falby, A. J. Heath,

B.'J. Coryell, M. L. Parshall. Brant:
John Thompson, Allan McDougall,
John Cribbins, E. P. Whaley. Brady:
James Niblock. St. Charles: Neil

' McFee. Lafayette: William Kennett.
Ithaca: John Gledstone. Elk Rapids:
William Deering.

Write to L. A. Hamilton, Land Com-
missioner, Winnipeg, for map, terms,

Tht Cam of Rheumatism.
An acid which

ANN ARBOR ARGUfe, DECEMBER 9,1892.

W W . £ b ? « S Sd
7!' H <:iluse "' '  rhe«-

Adrian Press Washtenawisms.
Manchester is infested with beg-

they are not asking for the
roast turkey with

-J^-'vuuiVjO, Mil (I

ilH b v W a, t r i al ot I r^d's Sarsapa 1
tism ° 8 u f l er f r o ni rbeuW

The man who marries his type-
writer wil l find that he has done all
his dictating before marriage.

/»' tour Own Doctor.

T l
I t vv.°"'t cost yon one-half as much

frS "" I t 1" 5 ' ' tSe"d t h r ee 2-cent stamps
foi postage, and we will send you Dr
Kautmann's great work, tine colored
Plates, from life, on disease, its cause,
and home cure. Address A. P. Ord-
way & Co., Boston, Mass,

Today,
Hood's Sarsaparilla stands at the head
in the medicine world, admired in
prosperity and envied in merit by
thousands of would-be competitors. I t
has a larger sale than any other medi-
cine. Such success could not be won
without positive merit.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation by
restoring the peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal. They are the best
family cathatic.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ARGUS.

The ruins of a city, believed to be
older than the Aztecs, have been
found in Eastern Oregon, near
Silver Lake.

Forty-five Years" Bondage.

GENTS: For forty-five' years I
have been afflicted with blood poison
liver and rheumatic difficulties,
lart ot the time confined to my bed.
f y blood was badly diseased. Six-
bottles of Hibl̂ arcrs Rheumatic Syrup
did me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken My
friends have used it and In every case
it has proven a womlerfal remedy 1
have known of some wonderful cures
of dyspepsia and neuralgia.

Mrs. Mary Biddle,
'Mitchellville, towa.

llibbards Rheumatic Syrup and
Plasters are Remedies of great merit.
[ believe they have no equal in the
cure of rheumatism and all blood dis-
eases. Dr. II. Richardson, Druggist,

Mitchellville, Iowa.
Ihe spring is the time to take Ilib-

bard's Rheumatic Syrup for the blood,
lor sale by all druggists. Prepared
only by The Charles Wright Medicine
Company, Detroit, Mich.

Milan has an xlndustrial Club."
It doesn't sit'around whittling dry
goods boxes and scrambling for
office. It isn't of that sex.

A French boy of twelve years and
his sister of thirteen have recently
ascended nearly to the summit of
Mont Blanc.

Admitted the Fact*.

Newspaper editors have to be very
careful in opening their columns for
statements. But aware that the Dr.
Miles Medical Co. are responsible, we
make room for the following testimo-
nial from K. McDougall, Auburn.Ind.,
wlio for two years noticed a stoppage
or skipping of the pulse, his left side
got so tender he could not lie on it, his
heart 11 uttered, he was alarmed, went
to different doctors, found no relief,
but one bottle of Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure cured him. The elegant book,

w and Startling Facts," free at
Eberbach & Son's. It tells all about
Heart and Xenons Diseases, ami
many wonderful Cures.

There is a point near the famous
Stony cave, in the Catskill moun-
tains, where ice may be found on
any day in the year. This locality
is locally known as the Notch, and
is walled in on both sides by steep
mountains some of which are more
than 3,000 feet high.

Sufferers from Piles should know
that the Pyramid Pile Cure will
promptly and effectually remove
every trace of them. Any druggist
wil l get it for you.

Cliff Green, of Dexter, went hunt-
ing last week and brought in- a well
shot game hand. It was dressed
with most of the fingers left on.

Rev. C. C. Trocya, a missionary
from Turkey, labored last Sunday
for the conversion of the Congra-
tionalists at Vpsilanti, in their own
church.

A collision between an electric
car and an ice-wagon at Vpsilanti
last week, caused the sparks to fly
and the northern lights to play about
the ice-wagon.

After all, it is the flapdoodle
politician of the " you are a liai "
sort, that appears to take with the
majority.—Ann Arbor Courier.

In our judgment the Courier
greatly over-estimates its popularity.

The quadruple-X election fool,
voted at Mooreville, Washtenaw.
He put a cross under each of the
four party headings, and is undoubt-
edly chuckling yet over the bril-
liancy of the joke.

# « * #
A man named Wright emerged

from a Saline saloon the other night,
and two unknown persons immedi-
ately robbed him of §30, fearing he
might spend it for liquor and fill  a
drunkard's grave.

Several Democrats sigh for the
Scio postoffice.

**** *
Mr. Waterbury, a Normal stu-

dent, will this winter teach school,
which will be run by the Waterbury
watch, with an imposing "wind-up"
in the spring.

*  « *
The U. of M. Daily takes a col-

ume to criticise the Thomas concert.
It need have taken no more than
what time was required to pull a
trigger or hurl a boot-jack.

The most modest mortal in the
world, is he of Oakville, who writes
to the Milan Leader that- "one of
Mr. Rearshaw's horses got his limb
hurt in the woods last week."

The Stockbridge Sun informs us
that a mother and her two sons have
entered the freshman class in the
University.—Argus.

Things will "gee" when the old
lady and the boys go out on a
"haze."

At the Union Thanksgiving ser-
vice at the Milan Baptist church, the
collection amounted to only J6.8S.
It made the minister feel that if
he had any Thanksgiving turkey at
all, he would have to steal it.

The celestial harpers will soon
cease playing long enough to inquire
among themselves, what new pipe
organ on earth is it that they hear,
and the answer will be: "New Bap-
tist organ at Ypsilanti."

If the Normal congress in session
at ^Ypsilanti, would place itself in
line with the leading thought of the
age, it will jump upon the McKin-
ley tariff like a tarupon a devil fish,
and hack off some of its tentacles.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for  Infants
and Children. I t contains neither  Opium, 31orpliiuc nor
other  Narcotic substance. I t is a harmless substitute
for  Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor  Oil.
I t is Pleasant. It s guarantee is thirt y years' use by
Million s of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour  Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aud flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
aud bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
tori a is the Children' s Panacea-the Mother' s Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for -

iron. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. OSGOOD,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers wil l consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the variouso.uack nostrumswhieh are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

DR. J. F. KiNcttELOE,
Comvay, Ark.

Castori^
< castoria is s o ^ »

I recommend it assuperiortoanypresenption
known to me." R_ A ^ ^ M . D.,

Il l So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
 Our physicians iiToTe children's depart-

S C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Tt Murray Street, Nevr York City.

The "Rambler" of the Ann Ar-
bor Register remarks: " I feel I
must tell some one how I feel, ever
since this recent election." Not
necessary. You feel like Helen
Blazes^when jilted by Vancouver—
without a remedy.

D. Cramer, of Washtenaw, alleges
that William Burke has said $5,000
worth of unpretty things about him,
for which he asks reimbursements
in a suit for damages. Burke must
be a mighty effective man with his
tongue, to abuse Mr. Cramer §5,000
worth.

Mrs. Dr. Palmer, of Milan, aged
80, recently gave a birthday party to
several ladies of about her own age.
Of course they got out their old
tow-wheels — metaphorically — and
spun over the yarns of their girl-
hood.

F. E. Janette, managing editor of
the U. of M. Daily, has resigned to
take charge of the Copper Journal
of Hancock. If he wanted an active
job he should have got himself ap-
pointed receiver of the effects of the
Republican party of Washtenaw.

The Ann Arbor Register hears
that Congressman Gorman will not
consider appointments til l spring,
and is distressed and says "many
Democrat candidates will spend a
long, dreary winter." True, but just
think of the glacial epoch that has
overtaken the Republicans!

**** *

T. E. Howard, recently elected
Judge of the Supreme court in In-
diana, was a native of Northfield,

! Washtenaw county; was spanked in
; childhood by a good Domocratic
I mother and never forgot the im-
pressions then made. He graduated

1 at the Michigan university and has a
brother and sister in Ann Arbor.

**** *
A Saline burglar one evening re-

; cently broke a light of glass in Nis-
1 sly's store. The marshal heard it
I and ran around the building. He
i and the burglar met. The burglar
remarked to the marshal that it was
a pleasant evening; the marshal said

|it was and the two separated, each
I not knowing the character of the
', other, til l it was too late to meet
] again. Each now feels that he
' missed a great opportunity.

The Republican party is proud of
I this fact. There is not one act of
I President Harrison's administration
, that they would change if they could.
] It has been honest, pure, clean, up-
j right. No president ever gave a beO
tet- one. Hurrah for Harrison!—
Thus the editor of the A. A. Courier.
We don't advise laying physical

i restraint on him at present; but it
would be well to have three or four
stout fellows handy in case he should

i become more violent.

Prof. A. A. Hall, of Chelsea,
claims that the office of commission-
er of labor is plainly visible through
his telescope. The only trouble he
experiences is in keeping the thing
in the field long enough to get a base
for calculations.

In the struggle between the Cor-
nell and U. of M., football teams,at
Ann Arbor, last week,75 percent of
the kicks favored Cornell, the score
being 30 to 10. If this figuring is
contested, we are perfectly willin g to
leave it to the unerring calculations
of the comet astronomers.

The board of supervisors fixed
the salaries of the Washtenaw county
officers for the next two years as fol-
lows: County clerk, $1,500; county
treasurer, $1,300; prosecuting attor-
ney,Si,200; probate register, $1,300;
school commissioner, $1,200; super-
intendent of the poor per day, $3;
board of school examiners per day,
$4.

The resident of Ann Arbor, who
this winter, is foolish enough to be
worth B thousand dollars will be
taxed on it $15.75. No dogs in the
city will pay taxes. They have
chiefly been out in the country since
spring, killin g sheep.

Pronounced Hopeless, Yet Saved.
From a lettep writtem by Mrs. Ad;v

E. Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad cold, which
settled 011 my lungs, cough set in and

finally terminated iu Consumption.
Four doctors gave me' up, saying I
could live but a short time. I gavo
mygelt up to my Saviour, dcitermincd
if I could not stay with my friends
on earth. I would mc\it my absent
ones above. My husband was advised
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took In all, eight bot-
tles; i t has cured me. and thank; God
I am now a well and hearty woman.'
Trial bottles free at drugstores of
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor; and Geo.
Haussler, Manchester.

A Georgia judge has decided that
a mule is a deadly weapon.

GET A TICKE T
OF

W . F. LODHOL Z
4 aud 6 Broadway

mill you are entitled to fottoioe of tbe Home
Inatruoto r  or tlie Lif e of General Sherman or
the Lite of P. T. linrnurn (FHEE) when Ciisli
wironase 10 the amount of *ir> has been made.

THE HOME INSTRUCTOR.
LARGE OCTAVO, CB PAGES, ILLUS-

TRATED. A compendium of useful know-
ledge necessary tor the practical uses of every-
day life. A complete and perfect gruide to lif e
in public and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF W. T.
SHERMAN.

OBOWti OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. A graphic narrative of his boyhood
and early life, education, career in Florida «ml
California, military achievements, lif e 86 a
ritr/ru. last sickuess and death; uitli  fine steel
portrait.

THE LIFE OF P. T. BARNUM,
THE WORLD RENOWNED SHOWMAN.

CROWN OCTAVO .530 PAGES, ILLUS-
TRATED. His early lif e and struggles, bold
ventures and brilliant success: his wonderful
career, his wit, genius and eloquence, his lif e
as a citizen, etc.—to which is milled his famous
book, The Art <>f Money Getting.

DANIEL HISCOCK,
105 N. Main Street,

lin1 only dealer lu

LEHICH
COAL.

He is now receiving large invoices of the
same, and old and new customers are rushing
for it, because they prooounoe it the best Coa
in the city.

Up-town offlee at JOHN MUOHB'S Drug
Store, U E. Huron Street.

MARTI N CLARK .
Special Salesman,

62 B. WASHINGTON ST., ANN ARBOB.

Bipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules banish pain.

Ripans Tabules oure scrofula.
Ripans Tabules prolong life.
Ripans Tabules : a family remedy.

7"
REPORT OF THE CONDITIO N OF

I u
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, September, 30,1892.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, *442,(i01 40
Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages, etc ;iSJ,711 '.'I
Overdrafts 4,082 18
Furniture and Fixtures SXMJ66 28
Current expeusos and taxes paid 1.87;! 80

CASH.
Due from banks in reserve cities 102,129 .'',
Due from other banks and bankers. - 592 60
Cheeks and cash Items, 1,469 66
Nickels and peunies, 133 83
Silver coin, :),;«» 00
Goldcoiu, 15,00000
fj . S. and National liank Note*  :M,K!ti 00

1999,404 80

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock | 50,000 00
Surplus fund, 100,000 00
Undivided profits, 62,161 OS
Dividends unpaid, 348 oo

DBPO8IT8
Hunk-ami Bankers 148 E9
Certificates of deposit 49,387 B8
Commercial deposits, 174,881 05
Savings deposits 5?2,478 50

(890,404 80

STATE OF MICH If i AN, I .
County of Washtenaw. f8S-

I , Charles E. Hiscock, oashlei or the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAHLKS E. QlSCOCK, Cashier.

CORRECT—Attest: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, L. Gruuer, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 5th day of October, 1892.

MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

Capital stock paid in,
Capital security, -

$ 50,000 I Total assets, | - $1,000,000.00
100,000 I Surplus, - - 150,000.00

Transacts a general banking business; buys and sells exchanges on New
York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.

This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others
to open accounts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
"istent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest is paid semi-annually, on the first days
of January and July, on all sums that were deposited three months previous to
those days, thus affording the people of this city and county a perfectly safe de-
pository for their funds, together with a return in interest for the same. Money
to loan on approved securities.

DIRECTORS.—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, Daniel Hiscock, William
Deubt-1, YVillard B. Smith, David Hinsey, and L. Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-Presldent;
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier.

's This*
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C1I i'.XF.Y & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

WEST & TRUAX,
Wholesale Qruggists, Toledo, O.

WALDING, KINNA N AT M.w:\ I \ .
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, (.).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

At a recent marriage feast in New
York city, the wedding cake of the
bride's mother was served. It hac
been kept for that purpose wrappec
in brandied paper in a tin box.

Hibburd'x Rheumatic and Liver Pills.
These pill s are scientifically com-

pounded and uniform In action. No
griping pain commomly following the
use of pills. They are adapted to both
adults and children with safety. We
guarantee that they have no equal In
the cure of Sick Headache, Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia nnd Biliousness; and,
as an appetizer, they excel any other
preparation. For sale by John Moore.

There are 5,446 miles of electric
railways in this country.

BUCKLEN'S ARNK'A SA LYE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Files ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
Eberbach & Son. Ann Arbor. an-l'Geo.
Hangsler. Manchester

U
We have 80 of cur celebrated all-four-wheel

driving

TRACTIO N ENGINES
That we will dispose of direct to threshers, thus
Bftvihgthem the agent's commission. The best ami
BtroDgest Tniction Engine made. We also) manu-
facture Engines, Botlers,3aw and Picket Mill s and
the Famous Haud B. Pump and Wind Mills.

SEND TOII CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST.

\M AND ENGINE WORKS,
I.AMSIM(i , MIC  H-

0

STARTING OUT ON A SMALL SCALE.
Nearly all the rich men of to-day made their riches by invest-

ing in Real Estate. In almost every instance they started out in lif e
with almost nothing, Of "on a small scale." Why can't you do the
same thing? It is never too late to start in buying Keal Estate.
We have some very choice lots left in our Subdivisions, which we'are
prepared to sell on very easy terms. Write for plats. (Plats ex-
plain everything). We also have houses and lots, vacant lots and
acreage in" all parts of the city. Get our prices. We want men in
every town and city in Michigan to handle our property. Write for
an agency.

E. G. Van Husan,
::i!i Hammond Huildlng,

DETROIT , MIC H

The Pyramid Pile Cure is a new
discovery for the prompt, permanent
cure of Piles in every form. Every
druggist has it.

WRITE FOR MA P OF CITY.
Correspondence solicited.
References: Any Detroit Bank.
Please mention this paper

:

6

pi ^ o

Try
THEJNOKTHKR N BREWKKV ,

JBOTTLEDDEXPEESSL Y FORCTABLE USE.

TELEPHONEHNO. 101. HERMAN HARD1NGHAUS.
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PERSONAL.

Philip Schumacher, after a long this evening.

ADDITIONA L LOCAL.

Welch Post will elect theft officers

.struggle with an attack of periton-
itis, is again able to be around.

Arthur Sweet, of Jackson, who
broke his ankle while stepping off a
car in that city a few days ago, is
undergoing repairs here and pro-
pelling his anatomy around on
pair of crutches. He will probably
be compelled to spend the holidays
here with his relatives.

James Murnan, of the Cook house,
who has been in New York state for
some time on a visit, is again at his
post.

John Gillen, of Saline, had busi-
ness in the city, Tuesday.

Mrs. B. St. James and her guest,
Miss Boyney, of Detroit, went to
Ypsilanti on Tuesday, presumably
to take a survey of its Greek antiq-
uities.

Hon. Edward Duffy went to Lan-
sing on Tuesday to attend a meeting
of the consolidated prison board.

Sheriff-elect Brenner went to
Adrian on official business, last
Tuesday evening.

Charles. H. Kline visited friends
in Ypsilanti, last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Dell is enjoying a
visit from her cousin, Jesse Mills ,
of Leslie.

Chas. Schott made a test case of
it between his skull and a stone
pavement, Tuesday, by falling.
Honors about even, and he is attend-
ing to business as usual.

S. W. Curtiss has accepted the
position of business manager of the
U. of M. Daily, taking the place ot
Mr. Whitehead, resigned.

Rev. Fr. Goldrick, pastor of St.
Patrick's church, Northfield, cele-
brated mass at St. Thomas' church,
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. T. H. Wadhams is enter-
taining Mrs. Burk and daughter, of
Kansas.

Mrs. Asa Allen, of the fifth ward,
is seriously ill .

Michael Staebler went to Grass
Lake, on business, Wednesday.

Commissioner Cavanaugh visited
the Ypsilanti schools on Tuesday.

Mine. Reyer and child, of France,
attended by a maid-servant, are
staying at the Cook House.

Dr. Carrow went to Dundee on
professional business, Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Rebecca Dunster is suffer-
ing from an attack of our Russian
importation, the grip.

Mrs. J. J- Goodyear is convalesc-
ing after a severe attack of bron-
chitis.

Miss Ida Garlinghouse has re-
turned from her prolonged visit to
friends in Canandaigua, N. Y.

Miss Anna Reiley and Wm. Mc-
Guire went to Grand Rapid's, Mon-
day, to attend the funeral of their
cousin, Austin Reilly.

Frank Cahill had a pleasant visit
in Ypsilanti, Tuesday.

Prof, and Mrs. Trueblood gave a
party, Wednesday evening, at which
a number of their pupils and several
invited guests were present.

Rev. Fr. Kelly was in Detroit,
Tuesday.

Wm. H. Mclntyre went to Detroit
on business, Tuesday.

J. E. Beal transacted business in
Port Huron this week.

L. J. Liesemer, editor and pro-
prietor of the Washtenaw Post, is
confined to his house by illness.

W. E. Bolles, of the Daily staff,
was in Detroit, on business, Tues-
day.

W. 11. Dellenbackhas been elected
assistant superintendent of the
Methodist Sunday school.

DeWitt C. Fall has returned from
his trip to Boston and other eastern
points.

Prof. M. E. Cooley transacted
business in Detroit, Monday.

Mrs. B. B. Thompson is enter-
taining Mrs. Alva Baxter, of Ohio.

Hon. Chas. R. Whitman went to
Lansing on Monday, probably on
railroad business.

Koch & Ileiine have the contract tc
furnish new office fixtures for the Cook
House.

Rev. Mr. Carman preaches in the
Baptist church in Hyde Park, 111., next
Sunday.

Golden Rule and Fraternity lodges,
F. & A. M., installed their new officers
last night.

The faculty of the School of Music
gave their fourth recital last night, at
Newberry Hall.

The annual election of C. M. B. A.
officers will occur on Tuesday evening,
and lots of slates kave been prepared.

The Ann Arbor Crazy Block Co. is
the euphonious name of the company
that will manufacture Armstrong's
new puzzle.

Rev. J. R. Gow, of the Hyde Park,
111., Baptist church, will preach at the
Baptist church next Sunday, morning
and evening.

The name of T. A. Bogle, attorney,
is being mentioned as a possible can-
didate for circuit judge. Nothing like
taking time by the forelock.

Remember the sale at the Ladies'
Library tomorrow for the benefit of
the library. The sale opens at 3 p. m
Come and buy your Christmas gifts.

James Murphy, John Burns, and
Charles Smith plead guilty to being
drunk, Tuesday, and Justice Butts
committed them to jail for five days.

A student was inadvertently locked
in the pharmacy building, Wednesday
noon, and had to make his escape by
jumping from a second story window.

The Ann Arbor Rifles will be inspect-
ed next Monday. It was to have oc-
curred this week, but had to be post-
poned on account of the illness of
Capt. Schuh.

The King's Daughters of the Bap-
tist church will give an oyster supper
and entertainment this evening at 7:00
o'clock, in their church parlors. A
ordial invitation is extended to all.

Hon. T. W. Palmer's lecture in the
Unity Club course, which has been an-
nounced for Dec. 12, has to be post-
poned on account of President Pal-
mer's other engagements, to Dec. 20,

Mr. and Mr3. Geo. Fields, of West
Summit street, are exceedingly kind
to the poor ami needy, especially at
the rolling in of the Christmas-tide.
Remembering this peculiarity, the
'-'needy"  called on them Tuesday night
at a late hour, but finding the good
couple last asleep, were too consider-
ate to awake them, and concluded to
help themselves. They calculated
that four chickens were all they could
conscientiously take, and took them.
They might have taken more, but re-
frained. Such uncommon considera-
tion cannot be too highly commended.
The donors feel the force of the text
that " he that giveth to the poor lend-
etli to the Lord." Selah .'

An attractive and instructive enter
tainnient will be the exhibition of
"The World's Fair,'"at Newberry hall,
tomorrow evening. The exibition will
include over one hundred illustrations
of the buildings, decorations and
grounds, each view brilliantl y illumi-
nated in an instantaneous photograph
trom nature, enlarged to cover 500
square feet of surface. For those who
are going to the World's Fair, this ex-
hibition will be an instructive guide.
while to those who are not going, it
wil l be almost as good as a trip in re-
ality. The illustrations are accompan-
ied by interesting descri ptions by noted
lecturers; and the company will present
as an additional attraction, Major R.
H. llendershot, the famous drummer
boy of the Rappahannock, ana his son
who will give marvelous exhibitions of
their skill with rife'and drum.

The forty-second annual meeting of
the Michigan State Teachers' Associ-
ation will be held in Lansing, Decem-
ber 28, 20, and 30. A number of I* , of
M- professors will attend, including
Professors Demmon, Hinsdale, and
McLaughlin.

The war is still on between the Stu-
dents' Lecture Association board and
he members holding tickets, in re.

gard to the method the board wishes
:o adopt for reserving seats. The
joard will probably have to yield to
the storm of opposition.

Al l the roads leading to the city are
reported to be in awful condition, and
farmers find it almost impossible to
draw loads over them. When Mr.
Kline gets his road-improvement bill
through the legislature tilings will be
different, as they ought to be.

Hon. J. W. Donovan, of Detroit, will
deliver a lecture on "Skill in Trials,"
ia the law lecture room, on Friday
evening, Dec. 16. The same lecture
was delivered here two years ago to a
large and well pleased audience. Mr.
Donovan is a splendid orator.

Chelsea.

{The stove factory discharged some
of the workmen last Monday.

The first quarterly meeting of the
year will be observed at the M. K.
church on Christmas day.

The "Comrades" was rendered
last Friday and Saturday nights at
the town hall by the Chelsea Dra-
matic club to good houses.

A car load of hay and large quan-
tities of holiday poultry were loaded
and shipped from here, amoug other
:hings, this week.

Harriet Betts, an old resident of
Lima, died last Monday at the resi-
dence of her brother, Henry Sted-
man, of a complication of diseases.
She was an invalid many years and
death was a relief. She was 63
years old and was a good, consistent
Christian woman.

Guy Bros.' minstrels are booked
for the town hall, Saturday night.

The Congregational Church
S >ciety of Christian Endeavor gave
aii entertainment at the town hall ,
Wednesday night, which was well
attended.

The market continues quiet, and
littl e moving since the wet weather
set in: Wheat, 68 cts.; rye, 49 cts.;
oats, 34 cts.; barley, $1.15; clover
seed, $6.75; dressed pork, $6.25;
chickens, 7 cts.; eggs, 20 cts.; but-
ter, 20 cts.

Christmas entertainments are
being prepared by all the churches,
for the children.

L. D. Loomis and family are
about moving to Jackson.

Frank and Edward McNamara
are spending this week with friends
and relatives in this place.

Everything in china and glassware,
lamps, etc., for holiday gifts, at lowest
prices, at the Enterprise China House,
197 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit. Yisitors
welcome. Street cars pass the door.

A young poet recently achieved
this wonderful line: "Al l at once a
monotonous monotone burst upon
his ear," which reminds us of
another famous line equally express-
ive: "The sweet toned
filled the air with scent."

darkness

A brakeman on the Toledo road
named F<.nninghad his shoulder caught
between two freight bumpers, on Tues-
day, while attempting to couple cars ,
011 Millar avenue, and sustained a!

severe injury to that part of his ana-
tomy. A physician was called to dress
his wounds, and he will survive the
pale nations of the dead. His home is |
in Owosso.

New Cook Book Free.
The Price Baking Powder Co., Chi-

cago, has just published its new cook
book, called, " Table and Kitchen,"
compiled witl i great care. Besides i
containing over 500 receipts, for all
kinds of pastry and home cookery,
there are valuable hints for the table
and kitchen, showing how to set table,
how to enter a dining roojn, etc., a
hundred and one hints in every branch
of the culinary art. Cookery of the
finest and richest as well as that of
the most economical and homelike is
provided for. 1

" Table and Kitchen" will be sent
postage prepaid to any lady patron
sending her address, (name, town and
state) plainly given. Postal card is as
good as a letter. Address Price Bak-
ing Powder Co.. 184, i$(> Michigan
street, Chicago. 111.

(Mention if desired in German.)

We have received from the publish-
ers, Messrs. Groom & Guenther, of
Grand Rapids, a copy of their new
paper, The American Citizen. I t is a
handsomely gotten up sheet, and seems
to be published in the interest of the
anti-Catholic association known in
brief as the A. P. A., as it is full of
bitter attacks upon the Roman Catho-
lic church. The publishers both
formerly lived here, and are practical
printers.

The Oracle, published by the sopho-
more class of the University, is ex-
pected to be out by the 20th of this
month, three clays before the holiday
recess begins. If so, it will be the
first time it has been gotten out so
early in many years. The book will be
an especially artistic one. containing
five full half-tone engravings and nu-
merous line cuts, most of them being
of a humorous nature. The cover de-
sign is pronounced by all who have
seen the proofs to be the finest ever
used. It is in two colors, maize and
violet.

Unquestionably The Private Secre
tary, which will be presented at the
Grand Opera House, next Tuesday
evening, may be well christened the
prince of consistent humor. No play
ever graced the dramatic stage that
introduced more happy and original
characters than does Mr. William Gil-
lette's famous comedy. This funny
domestic sketch, describing the amus-
ing incidents and misunderstandings
that befell a household, has so many
realistic touches, so natural in many
features that are at once recognized
and duly appreciated by the looker on,
that an audience is kept convulsed in
boisterous laughter from the rise to the
drop of the curtain. Gillette has a
most phenomenal idea of the quaint
and ridiculous characteristics of the
human family, and he has woven such
an interesting story in his*" Private
Secretary" that yearly it is a welcome
visitor in all of the better class of thea-
tres. The company presenting '  The
Private Secretary " this year, is under
the direction of Mr. Edwin Travers,
who assumes the role of Douglas Catter-
mole, the wild nephew. Mr. Travers
was associated with Mr. A. M. Palm-
ers's company in the production of
"Jim, the Penman," from the Madi-
son Square Theatre, New York, and
wil l be remembered as having made
an excellent impression in the charac-
ter of Captain Redwood, the detective.
In the Secretary Mr. Travers has sur-
rounded himself with an excellent
coterie of actors, each member of the
company being selected with a special
view to their fitness for the character
they assume. The scenery, costumes
and effects will be entirely new and
elaborate, and every attention will be
paid to detail with a desire to equal if
not surpass all former productions in
this city of this most successful
comedy.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavins,
Cinlis, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stilles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats.
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by
H. J. Brown. Druggist, Ann Arbor.
Mich.

Board of Public Works.
Off) e of Board of Public Works.

Ann Arbor. . ", 1892.
Regular meeting.
Board met and was called in order-

l y Pif«. Kee :h.
Roll called. Present Messrs. ICeeHi

and Mclntyre.
Alismt Mr. Nohu'h.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and apptoyed.
The clerk head several communica-

tions from Jhe common council.
The olerk WHS directed to ask for

bid.s amd samples, from local dealers
for street aligns, as per order of the
council.

The malttier of E. Huron wt. grade
and estimate eoet of grading, re-
ferred to city engineer and street coui-
missiomer.

Mr. Eeech moved the sidewalk In-
spector is hereby ordered to make
an inspection of all sidewalks in this
city, amd where repairing is neces-
sary, to at once repair the same, and
report all defective walks to tins
board.

Adopted.
The board the.n adjourned

WM. J. MILLER, Clerk.

For parlor suites, easy chairs, rattan
goods, cabinets, desks, curtains, and
rugs, go to Martin Haller.

A Poultry Breed ot Practical Merit.
The Plymouth Rocks have proved their

great adaptability to variable climates,
atmospheric changes and unfavorable
conditions, says an exchange. They have
the ability to stand the summer's heat
and winter's frost, neglect, bad usage,
uucomfortable quarters and poor food
without showing sijjus of deterioration.
They make Rood foragers when at liberty;
on the farm they become self reliant and
wil l provide for themselves a good share
of their living for eight months in the
year, They wHl bear confinement well,
as they are neither wild nor of a roving
disposition. They have a pleasing ap-
pearance, one that would strike the or-
dinary observer with the idea of useful-
ness, nor is this idea illusory, as the?'
embrace more practical merits than any
breed that we know of, according to The
Farmers' Review, which thinks the
farmer wil l find them his fowl in every
respect.

Potatoes in Storage.
It is curious to note the differences and

the opposite methods insisted on in cer-
tain points. For instance, one believes
it an advantage to let the potatoes lie 0:1
the ground when dug and dry in the
sun; another believes "the burning rays
of the sim soon injure them for keeping
and their quality a.< well.' One believes
in digging them c r l y. another late. One
sprinkles them frith lime; another de-
clares that he "Lover uses any disinfect-
ants," as thou,;h the bare su.^ustion
was repulsive t>> him. And so it goes.
One has one method, and his neighbor
lias another. Bnt, us The Orange County
Farmer remarks, all agree that the pota-
toes must he bupt in a cool, dry place, i.
well ventilated cellar being considered
best. The general opinion also favors
the use of air slacked lime as a  light
sprinkling over the tutors when storing
them.

Do you Know ?
That more ill s result from an
Unhealthy Liver than any-
other cause-Indigestion, Consti-
pation, Headache, Biliousness,
and Malaria usually attend it.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a vegetable specific for Liver
Disorders and their accompany-
ing evils. It cures thousands
why not be one of them ? Take
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator.

Your Druggist will supply you.
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1 lot Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids

Worsted Effects worth 10c a yd.

3c.

1 lot Bedford Cords worth 40c
a yd. for 24c.

1 lot Jamestown Senge worth
40c for 19c.

1 lot all wool Novelties worth
50c for 33c.

1 lot all wool Novelties worth

50c to 75c for 35c.

1 lot 150 Dress Patterns worth

§1.00 yd. and upward for 55c.

1 lot 175 Dress Patterns worth

$1.50 to $2.00 for 95c.

1 lot 100 best Dress Patterns

Rough Effects for  $1.46, Not one

yard worth less than $2.50.

All our Lowell 2-ply extra super
all wool Ingrain Carpet worth 75c
a yard for 57c. Nothing Reserved.

Al l our Hartford extra heavy
super 2-ply all wool Ingrain worth
75c for  55c. Every roll in the
store at this price.

Al l our all wool extra super 2-
p]y Carpets worth 65c to 70c for
50c.

Al l our half wool extra super 2-

ply Ingrain worth 50c for 35c.

Al l our 2-ply Ingrain Carpet
worth 40c for 29c.

Al l our  Ayra Weave all Wool 3-ply Ingrain
Carpet worth SI 09 for 69c.

55c Tapestry Brussels Carpetc
I
> I now o9c.
z
D
m
pj now 50c.
30
CO

65c Tapestry Brussels Carpet

DETROIT, MICH.
Dinner, Tea, Tete-e-Tete, Ice Oream, Wine,
Water, Lemonade, Liquor, and Cruet Sets ;

for Christmas, Wedding or Birthday Gifts,!
in large variety. Q.iulity the best, Prices!
very lowest-

Gratiot Avenue Cars pass ths door.

An O r d i n a n ce > a t i ve to  u i s a n c es
and to Proh ib it t he M a i n t e n a n ce
of S l a u g h t er H o u s e s, and t he
S laugh te r i ng of a n i m a ls w th in t he
ci ty l imit s
The Common Council of the citv of Ann

Arbor o-dains:
Section 1. It shall he unlawful fur any person

to keep or maintain within the citv limts any
slaughter house or building or place for the
slaughtering of animals.

Section 2. It shall he uu'aw'ul for any per-
son to kill an'i slaughter any animals,' other
than for his own domestic u^e. In or wuhiti the
limits of the city of Ann Arhor.

Section 3. An>' poison convicol "I1 a viola- i
tion of the provisions of this ordinance shall I
be punished bv a lii v of not more than one !

hundred dollars and cost, or be imprisoned in j
the common jail of the county of Washtenaw'
not longer than sixty days, or.both such tine1

and imprisonment in t>i<: discretion of the
court,and on the Imposition ot any such fine the I
court shall have authority to make a further
sentence that sui convicted person shall be j
confined In such jail until such line and costs
shall be patd but no such Imprisonment for
failureropay anyauchfl iu MIHII continue Ion- !
gerthansiity days.

Section4. AU-Tdlnancesorpart of ordinan-
ces inconHiet with the provisions of this ordi-
nance, are hereby repealed.

Sections. This ordinance shall take effeol
and be in force after th  expiration of ten days
from the legal publication rhereof.

"Pissed in Common Council, December 5th,

Attest:
w..i M:U, I :U . City Clerk.

Approved, Dec (>, I-;'1.
WM. Q.DOTY. Mayor.

„ „

70c Tapestry Brussels Carpet
now 55c.

80c Tapestry Brussels Carpet
now 65c.

90c Tapestry Brussels Carpet
now 70c.

Velvet Carpet worth $1.15 for

75c.

Smith's Moquette Carpet, the

best money can purchase, worth
$1.35 for $1.15.

Lowell & Hartford Body Brus-
sels worth $1.35 for $1.15.

Bromley's Smyrna Rugs 9x12

worth $50;00 now §33.00./

Absolutely One Price.

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC.
f j*OB 8A1B—At a bargain i,,,-

son, 3 doors from University
rooms, arranged for students, large
furnace room, barn on premises!
complete abstract, a rental of l'n'ne title.
purchase price, withdrawn from sail °nnt-'>f
I.er23,18iri, for rent on long times »W ec(M"-
date. Address with offer, CHARLEqpT tllil .t
REV, University of Colorado, Boulder C o l"

be in
office

IANO TUNING.-A. D. Bro^n~7T~
known piano tuner with C. J VVh'ltn, W e"

in the city soon. Orders left at th2 / 'w l i l

ce will e e ie hi
thecity soon. Ordersrictt at t K i * " 1

wil l receive his attention. tneARc.us

A PPLES.-300 barrels of first class
winter apples on sale at *3 C* per

corner of Detroit, street and north FS,,
avenue (Finnegan block). H. P. Danforth

^O REKT.-At No. 20 S. State St. A fl,
six rooms. Enquire at 18 S. State S t ^ f

* NN ARBOR NURSERY—Fruit
 mental trees. Peach and pear a

Grape vines, berry plants, etc. Prio
Jacob Gauzhorn, head of Spring street

FOR SALE-Pive acres on We«~J:—
street. Goood house, barn orrhnivi n n

tifuUocation. Will sell on easv terms A** 1!'
to or address E. D. Davis, West Huron « P y

Ann Arbor, Michigan. nuron s w t

FfRAND new Chickering upriKlitTfeiTTJI T
» a sacrifice. Those desiring fl r«lflt

instrument will do well to InvestigateTttlft,
Address. 79 S. State street

r po RENT .-Furnished house heated with
I furnace, in a-ood. order. Apply to v\,

G. Butts, Room 18, Masonic Block Oi(l '

FOR CASH you can buy your wood at whom
sale price. I t wil l pay you to get DrteS

before buying- wood elsewhere. H. K
fl  Detroit street.

ARM FOR SALE.-Farm
f l i P i t t f l l d

Notice to Creditors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

o f W a s h t e n a w ss N o t i c e i a h e bs
y

dat s trom that

y, csed, and that allcredito
of said deceased are required to present their rlaima
to s:iid Probate Court,at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance
on or before the third day of April'
next, and that such claims will be heard before
s;iid court, on the third day of .January, and on the
third day of April next, at ten o'clock in tin-
lorenoon of each of said days.

Dtited, Ann Arbor, O3t. ij, A. D 'R^
I. WILLAlt D UAITBITT ,

Judscof Probate.

Estate ot Franklin Osborn, Insane.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!'
O of Washtenaw,ss. At a session of the Probato
Court for the oounty of W ashtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor no
Thursday, the 8th day of December in the vear
one thousand eisrht hundred and ninety-two

Present. J. Willaid Iiubbitt, Jud ê of Probate
In the matter or the estnte of Franklin Osborni-

insane.
Henry Osborne, the Guardian of »aid ward

comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
Guardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tlw
third day of January next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, oe assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the next
of kin ot said w»rd, and all other person; in-
terestoi in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holtk-D » ihe
Probate Office is the ciiy of Ann Arbor, i - j j
County, and show canso, if any there be. uii*  ihe
sain account should not be allowed. Ami - i»
further ordered that said guardian give .. i-ice
to the persons interested in said estate  :he
pendency of s îd account and the hearing theivof,
by causing a copy of thisorder to be published in
the ANN AP.BOK ARGUS, a newspaper printed and
circulating in gaki county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAB D BABBITT,
(A true copy) .Tudffeot Probate

WILLIA M G. DOTV, Probate UetrUtcr.

Estate of Charles Stollsteimer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
KJot Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor,1 on Tuesday, the 6th day of December, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-two.

Present J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Charles Stoll-
steimer, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly veri-
fied, of Joseph T. Shaw, executor, prayins'that
he may be licensed to sell'the Real Estate
w hereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
third day of January next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees.
legatees and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said Court, then to be hoMen at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
ghow cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petitiou, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of thisorder to he
published in the ANN AHBOR AROCS, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said clay
of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
[A true eopv.l Judge of Probate

WILLIA M G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Blanche White.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
" of Washtenaw, s». At a session of the Probau-
Court for the Countyof Wnahtenaw, holden at tlie
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbcr, 0"
Wednesday, the 7th day of December, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and niuety-tw"-

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Blanche VVhiir,

deceased.
On readiutrand filing the petition,duly verified,

of Austin White, praying that administration of
said estate may bo granted to Lemuel Goldnnilrt,
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the S.I
day of January next, at ten o'clock in the fort-
noon, be assigned for Hie hearing of said petition,
and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said eataty.
are required to appear at a seat-ion of said
court, then to be holden at the Probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be grunted: And it. is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to
the persons intt-rented in said estate of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of thisorder to be published in Hi*
ANN ARBOR AitGOK,a newspaper printed unii cir-
culated in said county, three successive week*
previous to said day of heaiiu .̂

J WILLAB D BABBITT,
(A. true copv.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTV, Probate Register.

Estate ot Bertha White.
UTATEOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
^ of Washtenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the oitv of Ann Arbor, o-i
Wednesday the 7th day of December, in the year
one thousaud eight hundred and niuety-two.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Bertha White,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vf ritieil

of Austin White, praying that administration nt
said estate may be granted to Lemuel Ooldmnith.
or some other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday. «""
third day of January next, at ten o'clock in thi
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of sai'i
petition and that the heirs at law.
of said deceased, and all other person
interested in said estate aro required to
appear at a session of mi'' court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office In the citj "'
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should
not'beyranted. And it i« further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested In said estate of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing » cops °*  tlx'li '
order to be. published in ihe ANS ABBOB Aitow,
si newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to sniJ >!av 01
hearing.

1 WILI.AU D BABBITT.
[A true copy.] Jtt<jge of Probate.

WM (i. DOTV, 1'iobate Register.


